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COVER PHOTO shows President Robert
G. Bone with Dr. Harvey \1/oods, he::d ,
Agriculture D epartment, looking over
the new U niversity Farm. Alumni and
the public were given an opportWlity of
touring the modern facilities a t the farm
April 27. T he open house officially
marked the complctt.on of the 0 agriculture-education laboratory" which includes seven new buildin gs and a 4.3
acre lake on a 290-acre site. T he buildings feature a milking parlor and testing
labor~tory, swine Facili.ties, that are
heated as needed, an a rea for beef cattle
with separate maternj,ty pens, and a
dormitory for nine agriculture students
who live and work part-time at th e farm.
Included in the day's program were the
public tours and the annual Holbert
Medal banquet in the evening.
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T he new 18•hole University GoJf Course, located north of Gregory Street between the University Farm and the playing fields
north of the C lifford E. Horton Physical Education Building, is now being completed and is to be opened th is ·summer,

Is It Time for

A Change?
S the Alumni Quarterly went to press, a bill was
being considered by the General Assembly
A
which would change the name of Illinois State
Normal University to Illinois State University. Also
under consideration was another bill that would
change the name of the T eachers College Board to
Board of Regents.
The contents of these bills could not come as a
great surprise to any ISNU a lumni who have kept
in close touch with the U niversity- and with developments in hight!r education throughout the United

States- in recent decades. The movement to change
normal schools into state teachers coJlcges, to then

change them into state colleges, and to then change
them into state univ~rsities has been sweeping across

the whole country the past 50 years. There has also
b(:cn a grand scale movement to coordinate not only

state-supported higher education but to set up master
plans for a.II higher education at the state level.
There's no doubt that our Universitv here a t

ISNU c:raduatcs look toward Cook Hall, one of the early
buildin3s erected on campus before the turn of the century.

isolated world. As most alumni know, when Illinois

ing plans for doctoral programs. I t appears appropriate that the one University supported by the State
of Illinois that has stuck primarily to the preparation of teachers should offer advanced graduate pro-

State Normal University began operation, it was the

grams in any and all areas ncedin_g educa tional

one and only state-supported institution of higher
education in Illinois started before the Civil Wa.r.
Then came the push for land grant colleges and

personnel with advanced degrees. Nowhere is the
need for teachers going to be greater the next few
decades than at the college and university level.
Long-Term Plans for ISNU
It has been five years now since alumni received
copies of the long-term plan devised for ISNU, covering the decade 1958-68. I t predicted that the University would have 6,382 fu)l-time students by 1968
if it could accommodate the same proportion of
students it had been accommodating who were en-

Normal cannot., and would not want, to five in an

normal schools in other areas throughout the U nited

States. This led to the founding of the other Illinois
state-supported institutions of higher education at
Carbondale, Charleston, DeK a lb, Macomb, and
Urbana.
Since 1857 I)linois State Normal University has
been the only University in Illinois that has not
changed either its name or prime purpose. I ts prog ram, howcver1 has changed immensely since the

State of Illinois and McLean County residents struggled valiantly to get the University started. In the
present scheme, ISNU plays the predominant role
in teacher education in the State of Illinois. It is
held in high esteem throughout the world for its
fine preparation of teachers in all areas demanding
qualified personnel with bachelor's degrees. As the
series of articles appearing in the Alumni Quarterly
the past two years shows, University alumni with
graduate prcpa.ration obtained at countless colleges

and universities hold outstanding positions in education th roughout the United States as well as in o ther
lands.
Since 1945 ISNU itself has been preparing
teachers with master's degrees, and over 1,200 persons have completed requirements for such advanced
degrees here at Normal. As most a.lumni know- and

the accompanying article shows-the University now
has a good start on specialist and doctoral deg ree
programs. In addition to the Department of Education and Psychology, the Departments of Art and
Biological Sciences also have started doctoral work.
And there are a half-dozen other departments mak-
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rolled in all state and p rivate colleges and universities

in Illinois. The long-term plan worked out carefully
by University and Teachers College Board officials
also recommended that ISNU continue to concentrate its main resources on the p reparation of

teachers.
T hat this long-term pJan was ultra-conservative

is evident when notes that the U niversity may reach
the enrollment figure mentioned for 1968 by the fall
of 1963. With a total student body of 6,015 in the
fall of 1962, which included 5,256 fu ll-time and 759
part-time students, what the enrollment will be by
1968 remains a moot question. It rests primarily on
the housing provided for students by both the community and the University as well as on the interest
of commuters in the ISNU program.
How will Ulinois State Normal University fit
into the master plan for higher education now being
developed by the new coordinating Board of Higher
Education in Illinois? Is a new name needed, as proposed to the legisla ture, in order to describe better

future purpose or purposes of ISNU? It appears
that Illinois lawmakers have a serious oroblem before
them. And it also would seem alumni have a vital
stake in their decision.- G.M.H.
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

Graduate Study 1n Educational
Administration Starts at ISNU
IXT EEN doctoral students and 18 Specialist
Degree students are currently enrolled in the
new advanced g raduate program at Illinois State
Normal University. Applications also are pending
for admission from others who hope to begin work
in the summer.
As an institution dedicated to the improvement
of education, Illinois State Normal University has a
vita l interest in the preparation of educationa l ad.
ministrators. Consequently, in the summer of 1962,
the University launched a new program in school
administration which includes curricula leading •.o
advanced graduate degrees as well as a revised
master's degree program. The new degrees include
a Specialist Degree, offered after a sixth year of
study, and the Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of
Education Degrees. The master's degree will continue to be granted, but will include a choice of the
Ma,tcr of Science, Maste r of Arts, or Master of
Science in Education Degree; and curricula leading
to the master's will present some reemphasis in total
program as well as changed courses.

S

Factors Causing Reexamination of
School Administration
Why this increased concern for the field of edu•
cationa l a dministration ? Su rely a recognition of the
everyday advances which are a lmost overwhelming
educational thought and practice requires some con•
sideration of change as it relates to educationa l
administration.
The well-known population growth, with th~
schools becoming responsible for more and more,
children, has resulted in larger school districts. The
shifts in patterns of living which accompany rapi::l
growth have created problems of district annexation
and reorgan ization, transportation of pupils, additional finances, expanded curricula r offerings, and
specialized services. T echnological advances have
complicated both the problems and the opportunities
which accompany them. As new and old cultural
elements thus combine, even the traditional value
system which gives the schools direction undergoes
reexamination, both purposefully and accidentally.
These conditions suggest, th en, a growing need
in the number of administrators. Certainly a larger
number of stude nts attending schools of a higher
level of organization will not reduce the n umber of
administrators required.
Sheer numbers are not, however, the answer. En•
larging the size of school districts will, of course, re•
duce the number of d istricts-and thereby reduce
the number of chief district officers, or superintend•
ents, needed.
MAY,

1963

by Donald M. Prince

Dr. Prince, who as an associate professor of education
works with candidates for
advanced degrees, describes
the new programs in administration at ISNU and
the developments leading
to their organization. A
former ISNU student himself, he holds degrees from
Murray State College in
Kentucky and the University of Illinois.
With this decrease in the number of superin•
tendents comes an increased need for administrative
staff members- p rincipals, assistant superintendents,
directors of special areas, curriculum coordinators,
department heads, business managers, and other
specialized personnel.
More compelling than the quantitative needs
are the qualitative demands of schools of the future.
The specialized administrative organization calls for
a better qualified administrator, one who can ful fill
the responsibilities of h igh level competence in a
given a rea, and at the same time relate his activities
to that of others in the organization. The complexity
of our society increases the insight and skill required
of the administra tor as he helps develop and execu te
educational policy.
Professional adm inistrators themselves have be•
come acutely awa re of the neeessi ty for upgrading
their competence. I n I 959 the American Association
of School Administrators voted to require two years
of g raduate study in an approved prog ram as prerequisite to membership in the professioru1! association
effective J a n. !, 1964.
Role of Illinois State Normal U niversity
T hose concerned with the preparation of school
administrators are aware that there has not been a
d earth of institutions operating such programs. I t is
likely, however, that the nature of the program
which will be approved in the future by the National
Council for Accreditation of T eacher Education is
such that a number of institutions will no longer
care to support pro~rams in school administration.
Neither has there been an insufficient number of
students who study school administ ration at the
master's level.
Illinois State Normal University continues to
support, and in fact, expand, preparation in school
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A copy of the survey report on schools in
1he H enry area, the first such study done
by the new graduate .class in field experiences a t Illinois State Normal University,
is presented to Dr. Arthur H. Larsen, center,
dean of the facult y, by John P. Dunnell, a
member of the class from Oak Park. Participating in the presentation are, from th\;
left, Dr. frank N. Philpot, head of t he
Departmen t of Education and Psychology:
U niversity Pres. Robert G. Bone, Dr . La rsen.
Mr. D unnell, and John Conlin of Decatur,
another member of the class.

adminis~ration bccau-e of its conviction that educational leadership requires quality p rograms in institutions capable of providing those programs, and designed fo r capable and well-motivated candidates
who ha,·c professional reasons for studying tchool
administration. I n o1hcr words, this University is
iritercsted in providing quality preparation for school
administrators because it is needed.
The University is ah:o encouraged by the realiza tion tha t its nature and its organiza tion provide it
with an opportunity to develop programs wh ich have
some professional uniqueness. In its role ac.: a teacher
education institution. l llinois State Normal University can involvf' other disciplines of thought relevant
to the prCJ)ara tion of administrators with a minimum
of adlTiinlstrative arrangement. Both personal and
material resources can be available with g reater
case than might be possible in a university with a
separate college of ('ducation and separate collcf?rS
for other d isciplines.
It is importa nt. too, to recognize that anv institution involved in the education· of more tha n 5.000
prospective teachers must of nrcessity be concc-rnrd
with educaiional lead ershi1, . Jn the present era of
closer ,vorking relationshiOs of administrators and
teachers- with th(" dominance of the participatory
approach •o makin(! school decisions- it is lo~ical to
assume tha.t orosncctiw· l<'aC'hf'rs and administrators
could \.vell uSc ~o~me common background. An institution such as ISNU simoly cannot fail to be concerned with the total scone of education. which of
course includes its a2rniniStrativc leade rship.
Some knowlcd~~e of the proced u res used in pla nnimr advanced studies in educational ad·,.,inistration
on ·this campus may contribute to an understandingor the pro'!ram ultimatelv developed.
In May of 1960 P resident Bone appoint~d an
ad hoc committe(" on school administration chnr~cd
4

with the responsibility of developing gradua.te studies
in that field.
Basic Assumptions of the Ad Hoc Committee
As a result of its deliberations, the committee
holds in common certain assumptions upon which
the p rogram is based. Among these fundamental
agreements arc the following.
1. The school administrator is primarily an in-

struc tional leade r.
2. While there are clements of administration
common to all fields- b usiness, industry,
military, hospital- the educational administrator does have the unique fu nction of being
an instructiona l leader.
3. T he emphasis on school administration should
be on a broad and basic knowledge of administra.tion and its related fields, rather than a
specific, routine, " Cookbook on how to do
it" series of experiences.
4. P rograms in school administra tion must be
based upon better selectivity of qualified candidates, and presume a ea ref ul screening for
admission to the program.
5. The total program in school administration
should be ad aptable enough to rela-te sufficiently to the student's own background and
his special field of in terest.
The M aster's Degree. The fifth year, or first
year of graduate study, will consist of a pla nned program terminating in the M aster's Deg ree. Study at
th is level is largely the same for any given candidate.
I t is designed to provide a b road base of knowlcd.,;c
and understanding upon which specialization may be
built. While comple tion of the Master's Degree rulT1m
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fills certification requirements for administratiYc

positions, and while such study will provide competence enabling the graduate to perform acceptably
at certain levels of responsibility, it is unlikely that
one year of graduate study will develop the spccia)ized knowledge requisite to successful performance
at high levels of administrati,·c responsibility. I t is
possible that futu re conditions will cause the one-year
period of preparation for administrators to atrophy.
At the master's level, approximately one-third
of the program will be in the study of administration
itself; one-third in basic professional preparation,
such as supervision, curriculum, psychology and
research; and about one-third in supporting studies

in other disciplines outside the Department of Education. A major part of the inte rdisciplinary content

better than another, and certainly no implication
that other programs arc in any respect inferior, there
is some obligation to suggest to interested students
what particular strengths or discriminatory features
may b~ fou nd at Tllinois State Normal Uni,·crsity.

Possibly first of importance is the opportunity
to study with profcs::ors who arc specialists in their
own fields. but who arc at the san-:e time interested
in teacher education. In short, the interdisciplinary
nature of the program: an integral part from the
beginning. is a primary asset. In such practical matters as preparing the budget. the administra tor is as
concerned with the educational program. economic
health of the comrnuni1y and the nation. socio!ogical
forces. and cultural ,·a lucs as he is the specific finan-

will come from the social and behavioral sciences.

cial judgments and procedures. Since it is assumed
that he should learn the administrati,·e and financial

The Specialist Degree. The sixth year, or second year of graduate study, will consist of a
planned program terminating in the Specialist Degree. While the general and basic professional supportive phases of the p rogram a rc continued, study

sk ills and insights from specialists in administration,
and the curriculum theory from curriculum special-

ists, it seems to be logical that he should lrarn about
sociol0gy from roci~logists, economics from economists. and accounting from accountants.

at this level, as the degree title implies, gives more

emphasis to the speciali%cd nature of administration.
It is here, however, that the individualization of prog ram advisement plays an increasing role.

The nature of administrative study in the sixth
year fulfills the dual purposes of continuing the more
theoretical investigation of administration as a science and as an art, and of providing laboratory ex-

periences in which the cand idate may apply a nd
analyze these ideas. Specifically, the second semester
in the administrative core, a sequence required of all
majors, provides the common base whe re the total

composite of studies, both in administra tion and all
related fields, is integrated toward the professional
objectives of the program. The applied phase of
study is represented by a n individua)ly planned internship, a nd a practical fi eld experience in which a
class completes a project in an actual school-community setting.

The Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Education D egrees. Graduate study beyond the sixth
year leads to the doctorate degree. As traditiona lly
expected, a doctor's degree is awarded upon evidence

U niversity Provides R ich Opportunities

The fact that teacher education is a prime concern at Illinois s~a·e N ormal Uaiq~rsity may pro,·ide
some cnric!'lm,;nt to the prospecti\~C administ rator in
at k·ast t,·:o ,,·ays. First of all~ the Uni,·ersity-widc
program has tuch an orientation, and it results in a
variety of "extra" op!>ortuPitics, such as the Summer

Educationa.l Conference. 13ook Exhibits. social sciencc-s symposium. Administrato 1·s' Round-Co 1 workshops. and many meetings of state and regional
groups and school departments. For example, almost
every Satu rday of th<.' yrar brings rcprcscntati,·cs of

at least one department or subject fi eld to the campus
for conferences.
Secondly, in an era which emphasizts the pm·ticipatory approach in educational planning. it may
be wclJ for teachers and administrators to be prepared in a common atmO~!)hcrc with some mu~ual
cxpcri::-ncrc;. \•Vhil:-- ther<' arc admittcdlv oh,•iops
,·alncs in hm·in~ school administrator~ work ar~c! taJ 1\
w ith persons in other occupations and profcss:ons.

of scholarly a ttainment, especially as evidenced by

there -may be more compcl!fng need at this level of

examinations and competence in research.

professional specialization in which they w ill be
w0rking to study ,vith others in the ~amc profession,
but "'ith diffe rent specialties and crnphases.

The doctoral program is highly individua lized
in its planning. The prog rams for the Doctor of Education and the Doctor of Philosophy are essentiaUy
the same, with the exception of a dilTerent emphasis
in one area. T he Doctor of Philosophy Degree requires a reading knowledge in two foreign languages.
or substitution of more advanced knowledge in one

for a reading knowledge of two. The Doctor of Education Degree requires an additional program of
course work clearly related to the .student's field of
research or anticipated p rofessional career.
Attraction for Administration Students

While there is no attempt here to persuade a
prospective student that one preparatory program is
M AY, 1963

The ad hoc committee is ag reed that the prirnary reason a student should select any prograrn is
brcausc of its quality. and it is fu rther a~ rccd that
the most significant determinant of that quality is
:hr ~tudent admi tted to the program. In othCr wotc!s,

ii students with high ability and interest in advanced
~tudy in school administra tion believe that l lli110:~
State Normal Uni\'(·rsitv offers them the settii:·r
which they feel can best develop their profc~sio~;J
<'ompetcnce, then this in itself is the best reason whv
0ther serious studC"nts mirrht elect to enter the schoOi

administration program ~ at I)linois State Normal
Un;vcrsity.
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Herc's .a typical scene at Four
Corners in Old ~•l ain when
there were Navy students en•
rolicd at ISNU duriJ1g \VW•II.

Teachers Ren1inisce About Careers
in the April News Lrurr told
A Nofannouncement
plans being made by nine ISNC facuh·
retire in August.

members to
The g roup then \\"iJl
averag:! 25 years of service at the Uni,·ersity.

Ci:cs G reatest Satisfactions
Bo:h her greall'st professional a.nd personal
satisfactions- after 13 years on the facul ty- h a,·c
been cited by Mrs. Malinda Garton, in a reply !o
queries from the Quarlrrf,1 editor. As an assistant
professor and supc1Yising teacher for the mentally
r1_•!2.rcled. she states, "My greatest professional safr;.
faction has been to hear reoons of the successes of
my former student tcacherS. ~1y greatest personal
satisfaction has been to h ave my youngest son decid-to become a teacher."
lvlrs. Carton's most interesting wol'k has been
'•in planning and discussing with stud ent teachers
the curriculum for pupils, in teaching the mrthods
course. in working with j unior participants, and in
helping pupils achieve security in basic skills." Her
g reatest "thrill' came in 196 1, when the first copy of
her book, "T eaching the Educable M enta.lly R e tarded- P ractical Nlcthods," was released. She has
enjoyed being a part of the constantly expanding
program of sp:::cial ed ucation, having joine d the
s•aff when the F airchild H all of St)ecial Educatio:1
was being completed. A t that time sh e recalls the
building had little furnitttre, supplies and equipment
were no n•cxistent. "Now we sc-cm to ha,·c e,·ery
ron,·cnicncc."
P lans. for the future, Nlrs. Carton savs. "includ::tran·l. writing. painting-. enjoying- the forni lirs of my
(i

t,\·o sons, and having time for favo rite hobbiesstamps, gcnca.logy, and antiques.,,
As a staff member of the Agriculture Department since 1939, Prof. J ohn W . G reen points out
that he will recall with " deep personal satisfaction•·
ISNU's accreditation in 1962 to prepare vocational
agriculture teachers- a project sought under the
leadership of Pres. R. W. Fairchild and Pres. R obe, t
G . Bone.
N ext in importance was the construction of the
Student Union-now known as the University U nion1
this teacher reveals; a nd he was honored to serve on
the fi.rst Union Board. Another "pri vilege" was t:,
haYe been associated with m a nagement of the Navy
V-12 p rogram and t 0 have taken a n active p art "in
sa,·ing F ell H all from the big lire." He also recalls
setting up F e.II Hall's cafeteria- along w ith President
Fairchild and Preston Ensign- after the Navy vacated the building.
·'On closing a teaching career of 43 years, I
consider myself fortunate to have been associated 13
years with I SNU," this faculty member says. H e and
Mrs. Green will continue to live in Normal but
dc,·otc more time to farming . "Du ring the colder
months we may go south or w est, but Normal will be
our home, we hope, for many more enjoyable years."
Born 30 Years T oo Soon
A thletic D irector H oward J. H ancock says he
feels like the "fellow born 30 years too soon," when
he secs all the new faci) itics to become available for
the health and physical education program this yea r
- after he retires. This a lso happened to h im, M r.
Hancock points out, when h e left the Wisconsin State
Collc~e at Oshkosh for ISNU- th a t College, too,
T,m
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soon had fine new facilities. "Anyway, it's great tv

have had a part in the planning."
As a coach as well as athletic director at Norm;,!
since 1931, Mr. Hancock includes among highlights
winning in football over Sou them, when the Carbondale University had a string of 19 victories; beating
Wesleyan in 1934, when the University across the
creek had been winning over ISNU for 25 years in
football. There was the year, too, 1940-41, when
Normal took seven of the eight conference titles.
Teaching as well was always "enjoyable," the
athletic director points out-even extension classes.
" I taught a lot of first aid off campus and alwav,
was afraid someone was going to find me with a
skeleton in my car."

Work on faculty committees and councils and
boards in addition to assignments in the NCAA anrl
NAIA, and IIAC- all have been interesting. Golf,
which Mr. H ancock still coaches personally, also is
one of his favorite interests; and when feted by
campus, community, and alumni, he became the
proud recipient of a new golf c.1rt given him by N
Club members. Since he and Mrs. Hancock plan to
continue to live in Normal, he hopes to make con .
s:derable use of the new Universit·, golf course, to b(';
opened this summer.
·

Community and Publications, Interests of Professor
The recent author of a manuscript on the history
of the Department of Social Sciences, Dr. John A.
Kinneman has reviewed many books, authored or
co-authored six publications himself, and written
some 35 or more interpretative or research article;

for professional journals. He came to the campus i"
1927 from the West Chester State Teachers (no-.,,
State) College in Pennsylvania. In addition to teaching in the Department of Socia.I Sciences, he served
as head of the program for nine and a half years.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kinneman have been active

in community affairs. For many years he worked in
and was an officer in the Bloomington-Normal Forum.
In 1952 he was a candidate for Cong ress. Mrs. Kin-•
neman has been a Drecinct committeeman and served
also as chairman of the D emocratic Women of Mc-

Lean County. Both have been acti,·e in the Unitarian
Church, and each has served as chairman of the
Board of Trustees. The Universi ty professor also has
been active in the American Association of Univer•
sity Professors and once served as \"ice president oi
the national organization.

Upon retirement the couple plans to remain ;~
Normal, in the same home on South Fell Aven ue
they have occupied since 1934. Their older daughter
(Constance), now Mrs. Harold Roudebush, resides
in Indianapolis while their younger daughter (Joan ) ,
now Mrs. Blair Allen, lives in Pakistan, where her
husband is an agronomist with the A.I.D. program.
Dr. Clarence W. Hardy. director of the Health
Service, says that 1953, when he joined the faculty
after retiring from the Army with 24 years of service:
he recalls "just 10 years of hard work! which coul,l

not have been accomplished except for the dclightfd
dedicated people who have helped me!"
Dr. Margaret K. Peters, profeswr of business
education, comments, "The deepest feel ings of satisfaction have come innumerable times through th~

attainment of success by the students who completed
the work of the Departrr.cnt of Business Education."
Besides teaching at ISNU for 33 vear,, she has
served on manv committees and the U niversicv

Council. H er 1,l;n, for the future as those of Miss
Grace Hiler, 3.ssistant· professor of the teaching of
English who came to ISNU in 1951, arc as yet
indefinite. Miss Hiler is interested in doing som,:
traveling and report<:- she may reside c,·rntuaUy in
Iowa or California.
Miss Margaret M. Westhoff, assistant professor
of music, joined the facultv in 1933 but has been on
leave for health reasons since 1959. She lives close t:>
the campus and continuc:s to be keenly interested i f'l
the progress of the U niversity.
Thomas J. Douglass, assistant professor of agr,culture, also has had more than the average length
of service at ISNU, having joined the faculty in
1928 following six years of public school teaching. 1\
veteran, he has been acti,·c in Legion and Masonic
Lodge affairs as well as profcssiona.l organizations.

A group of ISNU studtnts in ag-riculture are shown classifying corn "back when,n with the aid of their teacher, Prof. Thomas
Douglass, who is a member of the group retiring this year.

J.

MAY, 1963
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Around the

ISNU Campus
Dr. Arlan C. Helgeson {left ), newly appointed dean of the
University Gradu.1te School, and James L. Fisher, who becomes assistant to the ISNU presi.de~t June l , are shown.
~fr. Fisher took both bachelor's and master's degrees at
Normal.

A nnounce Administrati ve Positions

Dr. Arlan C. Helgeson, profrssor of h;storv. b
camc dean of the Graduate School at JSNU Mav I.
followin_,: apt)l"oval bv the Teachers College Tlo~rd.
0

-

H~ had served as actin~ dean since last August. when

Dr. C. W. Sorensen left to become president of
Aug11stana College. The Tloard also aoproved the
appointment of James L. F isher as assistant to Pres.
Robert G. Tlone. starting June 1. Formerly d irector
of student financial aids and assistant to the director
of admissions at I SNU, Mr. Fisher has been completing work for a doctorate a t Northwestern Univ<'rsitv this vear. Roth administrative nositions have
been open a number of months while candidates
were tinde r consideration. Dr. H elgeson came to
JSNU from the Universitv of Wisconsin, where he
took master's and doctor's drv.rees. H e has a bachelor's deQ"rre from the Wisconsin State College at LaCrossc. Mr. Fisher took both his bachelor's and
master's degrees at TSNU. H e formerlv was a t<'acher-

counselor ·at R ich T own,hin H isrh School, Park
Forrst. and an assistant dirrctor of admissions at

Dr. Earl A. Reitan has received a grant for
research study a t the William L. Clements Library
in Ann Arbor, Mich., this summer. Dr. Edwin R.
\•ViUis will participate this summer in an institute on
animal behavior at Pennsylvania State University.
H e is one of 40 persons selected for the ins titu te
sponsored by the National Science Foundation and
the American Society of Zoologists. Miss Yvonne
Bronowicz is one of 12 outstanding students in
theater arts from throughout the country recently
awarded a McKnight Foundation Graduate Teacher
Fellowship at the U niversity of Minnesota. She has
resigned from her position at ISNU and will study
at Minnesota next year.

Kenneth H. Ober, instructor in Russian, has
been selected to participate in the first teacher exchange program between the U. S. a nd the Soviet
U nion. He will spend IO weeks this summer studying at the University of Moscow, as one of 25 Russian-language instructors accepted for the program.
Dr. Eric H. Johnson has been named chairman
of an Illinois Board of Higher Education committee
studying two-year colleges. Dr. Elden A. Lichty has
been appointed to serve on a sub-committee of the
Legislative Commission of the American Associatio:1
of Junior Colleges. Dr. Eugene Stish is a newly appointed member of the research committee of the
Illinois Association of H ealth, Physical Education,
and Recreation. H e has also been named chairman
of the graduate section of the Association. At a
meeting of the American Association of Colleges for
T eacher Education in late winter Dr. Arthur H.

Northwestern University.

Larsen was presen ted a certificate, "In recogniti0n

Faculty M embers in the News

significant service to the Association's program for

and grateful appreciation of creative leadership and
Dr. Don Marvin Rurks. assistant nroff'"ssor ,..r
SDf'ech. was named an outstanding vOung sneech
l<'"achPr at the annual MrNini:r of thP C:f'"ntral Statp~
Sm~f'ch A'-'-Ociation hr]d in Chica!'!O th is sorincr. D r.

Jlnrks is the fourth ISNU faculty member to receive
the award in as many years. Stanley G . Rives received
one in 1960. Dr. Alan A. Stambnskv in 1961. ,~,; nr.
GeorQ"e A. Soderberg was named in 1962. D r. Tlurks
;oined the I SNU faculty last fall.
Two facu1tv membr,·s havr· rPcf'ntlv hf'rn CTrantPd
doctorates. They arc Stanley G. R ives. assistant professor of sneech. whose Doctor of Philoso.-,hv D egree

the improvement of teacher education." D r. Paul F.
Doolin has been elected to membership in the Electron Microscope Society of America and the American Society for Cell Biology; Dr. Ralph L. Smith has
been named to the board of directors for the Central
Illinois Instructional Television Association made ,1p
of 140 schools in 21 counties.
Dr. Donald M. Prince has been elected chairman
of the University Council at ISNU. Faculty members
elected to the Council this spring are Lynn H . Brown,
Dr. Ralph L. Smith, Dr. John E. T rotter, and Dr.
Arley F. Gillett, who just completed a similar te,m.

was !rranicd bv Northweste rn Universit~. ·and Dr.

Two I SNU staff members have been chosen by

Vladimir Markotic. assistant profcssor of anthronologv. who received a Doctor of Philosophv Degree
from H arvard University.

Normal civic organizations to head their g roups durin~ the coming year. David T. W iant, personnel
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officer, is the new president of the Normal Optimist
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Club, while Dr. Wa lte r H. Jlrown, professor of
botany, has been named to succeed Dr. Richard E.
Hulet as president of the Normal Rotary Club.
Recen t publications by faculty members include :
a poem, "T e rminal Flight," by Anthony R. D'Abbracci, appearing in the National Poetry Anthology;
a chapter on "Weigh t Training in Sports and Physi cal Education" contributed by Dr. E ugene E. Stish
to a book ; an article by Dr. Ralph L . Smith entitled
'·Values for Broadcaste rs," published in the AmericaJl
Council for Better Broadcasts News Letter; a research study on banana root borers co-authored by
Dr. Edwin R. Mills and p ublished in the Annals of
the Entomological Society of America; three one-act
plays by Robert Jl. Brome published by Eldridge
Publishing Company of D enver, Colo., and another

one-act play included in a new anthology of plays
entitled, One-Act Dramas and Contest Plays; au
article in Analytical Chemist,,, co-authored by Dr.
G: Harlowe Evans and entitled "Separation of Certain Metal Ions from Mixtures by Electrochromatography,, ; "Some Historical Aspects of Pardon in

England,_" published in The American Journal uf
Legal H istory, and one on " High School Sociology:
A Challenge," appear ing in a publication by th,,
U niversity of North Carolina P ress, both by Stanley
E. Grupp.
Still other faculty publications arc those by
George Harford entitled " New Finds in P rehistori,:
Art" and "Guardians of the Grave/' in Grade
T eacher; " Trina Sieppe: First Lady of American
Litera1y Naturalism" by Dr. Jahn S. Hill p ublished
,n The U niversity of Kansas City R eview ; a researcn
study o n "Family Politics versus Constitutional Prin-

ciples : The New York Assembh- Elections of I 76il
and 1769" by Dr. Ro.,;er J. C ha,.;,pagne published h
the W illiam and Mary Quarterly: an article entitled
::Measuring Attitudes T oward P.hysical Education''

by Dr. Ellen D. Kelly appearing in an issue of Illinois Neu•s in Health, Ph)1sical Education, and R ecreat;on; an essay review of 25 pape rbacks by Dr. 1\1arvi:1
Burks e ntitled "Pa rnassus in Paper: a Library on the

Greek Theory of Communication," published in
S /!fech Teacher.
Steven Magada and William Lidh were amon,!

~~38 artists from 40 states whose work was accepted
for exhibition at the 4th National Exhibit at Ohio
University Gallery, Athens, O h io, in March. M r.

Maga.da exhibited two etchings titled "Metathesi:;"
and "The First Day." Mr. Lidh exhibited a woodc ut which he calls '1 Promctheus." Miss Lysbcth \•Va!lac c, assistant r>rofcssor of art and a handweaving

ex~crt, displayed examples of her work during ~
spring show at Fairway Galle ry in Rloomington•~

M cLean County Bank. H ovak Najarian, a new member of the Art Department faculty this year, exhibitcJ
a number of his wood turned and carved bowls in a
craft disJ?lay at Normal's First Nationa l Bank durin,;
early spring.
Announce Faculty Leaves

Leaves which will e nable 25 facuity members to
study, travel, and engage in research during th·e
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1963-64 school year ha" e been granted to the /oJlowing. On leave for the full year will be Dr. Robert
F. Beauchamp, Claude Bell, Miss M a ry E. Boaz,
Conrad E. Carroll, Thomas W . Floyd, Mrs. Anne
Foreman, Hal M. Gilmore, R ichard L. Newby, M iss
Marjorie F. M a rtin, William M. Mitchell, D r. Edward L. M ockford, Miss Evelvn Rex, Miss Lucila
Sch ultze, J im Scott, .Miss Sadie B. Udstucn, and
M iss Vermell Wisc.
First semester leaves have been granted to 1): .

Paul J. Brand, Miss J eannie H . James, and Dr.
Benjamin J. Keeley, while those taking leaves the
second semester include Dr. Helen M. Cavanagh.
Dr. Claude M . Dillinger, Stanley Grupp, Dr. Ba rbara
C. H a)l, Mrs. Charlotte Upton, and Dr. Da:C ll.
Vetter.
New Members Appointed to T eachers College Board
Three new members have been appointed to the
Teachers College Board to replace members whose
terms expired in January. Those appointed were
Arthur R. Higgins of Quincy, Dr. W. A. Taylor of
Canton, and John Bon Hartline of Anna. They will
serve six year tcrrns, replacing Clare nce Ropp ,")f
rural Normal, William E. Reed of Oak Park, and
Carl Dunbar of Macomb.
Board Creates New Posit ions

Filling new posi tions recently created by thz
T eachers College Boa rd a re John C. Veatch and
M ax Cornell. Mr. Veatch assumed his duties April I
as business coordina tor for a thletic facilities at the
University. He had been serving as princ ipal of th~

East Elementary School at Bradley since ·1959, am1
pnor to that had managed the student union at Illinois \i\'esleyan U niversity. Mr. V eatch received tt
bachelor's degree from !WU and expects to be
granted his master's degree in public school administra_tion at lSNl! in Junc. Mr. Cornell is serving ~s
assistant su~erv1so~· of security and traffic, working

under Secunty Chief Harold Sylvester, in the dirc~tion of in vestigative and regulatory duties of the
se,·en-man University police force . Mr. Cornell wa-;

a member of the state police fo r eigh t vcars and a
lieutenant in charge of the Urbana d istrict when !cc
resig ned five years ago. For the past two ,·ears he has

been a stationary fireman in the ISNU h~ating plant.
H ome Economics Departmen t Revives Newsletter
T he decision of members of the Department vi
H ome Econo mics to revive publication of a ncwslctkr
th~s spring resulted in the preparation of a 26-pagc
mimeographed letter fi1led vvith many items of oen-

era.l interest. One section of the newsletter dev~tcd
to HGrcctings Fro1n the Sta~," brings inte resting
comments from several emeritae faculty members.
From her home in Phoenix, Ariz., Miss Mary E.

Buell writes, ." I have a comfortable apartment and
many new fnends to pass the time w ith . . . How do

I keep_ busy? I am on the hospitality committee and
take vmtors on tour. Also I am in charge of equipment m the sewing room where we sew for India!l
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contacts and has kept me very busy, she writ\!S.
Miss Josephinc Ross is en joying retiremen t in her
.home in Normal which she shares with Dr. Bertha
Royce, also a faculty emerita. They take numerous
trips together and this spring toured the Southwest.

Announce Edwards Medal Winners
Winne rs o[ the 60th annual Edwards M edal
Speech Contest in April were Mrs. Diana Taylor
Robertson, a junior from Granite City, and Dennis
Gouran, senior from Peoria. Mrs. Robertson received
her medal for poetry reading. Mr. Gou ran was
awarded a medal for h is oration titled "LeechesA Luxury."
Note Unprecedented Demand for Teachers

Richard D. Edwards ol Shawnee Mi~sion, Kan., grandson
of the Richard Edwards who served as ISNli's second
p resident, was an honored guest at the University on April
2 when the present Indu,;trial Arts Building was renamed
Rich ard Edwards Ha ll. The ceremony was held in \Vesthoff
T heatre following 1he 60th annual Edwards Medal Speech
Contest which climaxed th e 1963 Speech Day Activities.
i\Ir. Edwards is shown presenting the traditional medal to
Denn is Gourani senior from Peoria, who received th e
award for his original oration. Descendants of Pres. Edwards each yea r provide medals to winners of a poetry
reading and oratory con test open to students who are
majoring in speech education, and usually a member of
the Edwards family is on hand t o make the presentation.

babies." ~liss Ilucll's address is Apt. 7G, 2 10 1 E.
Maryland A,·e., Phoenix I 6. M iss J essie Rambo,
former head of the Department of Home Economics,
is now living in St. Ma;·tha's N ursing Home in K noxville. "H er spirits a rc high and her conversation engaging,H according to the newsletter report. Miss
Frances Conkey, who retired in 1959, says that she
10\·es her home a t I 763 R oyal Oaks Drive, Apt. ) ,
Duarte, Calif., and that she is enjoying retiremcn(
so m uch she is not e,·en tempted to accept job ofTers
~he has recci,·cd. She traYcls a great deaJ and in
J anuary went to H awaii accompanied by Miss Elsie
Brenneman, forme r ISN U director of admission~
now retired and li,·ing in Bloomington. This sprin•.;
she was planning a trip to Arizona- "sorta planning''
a trip to Alaska in August, and was ,:tempted to say"
she would come to Normal in October fo r the dedi-calion of J onathan Baldwin Turner H all, the ne"·
building which is to house the Departments of Home
Economics, Industrial Arts, and Business Education.
:Mrs. Richard F. Feeney, the former Mrs. M ac
\ Varren, who sen·cd on the University faculty fro:1.l
1936-49, writes from her home at Sih-cr Sprinr,s
Farms. Yorhille, that she is happy, busy, and lo,·es
the kind of life she Jives. Among her numerous
actiYitics she is state education chairman for th('
Illinois Federation of \•Vomcn's Clubs. " Pla nning- and
t·o nductin~ 10 \\'Orkshops has gi,·cn me wonderful
10

The Bureau o[ Appointments at ISNU has had
25,072 requests for teachers in the first few months
of this year as compared with 23,096 openings
listed in the last 12-month placemen t season. Jobs
a.II over the world are being listed as well as from all
states and all parts of Illinois. R equests for teachers
from distant points being received in large nurnbe15
include: 65, Air Force Dependent Schools (around
the world ); 62, Birmingham, Mich. ; 45, Fairbanks,
Alaska; 305, Annapolis, Md. ; 440, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also listed recently were openings fo1· teachers in
Honolulu and in the College of Guam at Guam.
C hoose Names for New Residence Hall Group
Forme r ISNU dean, Ra lph H . Linkins, now
Jiving in J acksonville, and three educators now d,~ceased were honored when the Teachers College
Board chose n ames for three residence halls a nd
connecting food service center to be constructed on
the West Campus. First of the new build ings to be
completed will be the Linkins Food Service and residence hall for men named for Daniel Wilkins, who
helped establish I SNU and free public schools in Illinois. Mr. Linkins, who retired in 1956, served as a
tcac.her of biological sciences at the U niversity starting in 19 I 7 and as dean of men starting in I 928.
D evoted to the imp rovement of living conditions for
students, the former dean took a deep interest in the
food service, housing, and gardens, as well as cultural
activities. The other residence halls in the group are
to include one for men to be named for S imeon
Wright ( 1828-76), who also h elped establish free
schools and ISNU, and a haJl for women to be
named for Mrs. M a rtha D . L. H aynie, the fi rst
ISNU woman p ro fessor and counselor for women
during 1866-86.

Have you contributed to the
I SN U Foundation-Alumni
Fund THIS YEAR? Now is
the time to send your gift to
the University Alumni Office.
Tim
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Spring Sports Highlights
T he last spring sports season at McCormick
Feld is rolling to a c)osc, with the series of three
Interstate Conference baseball games here May 24
and 25 between the Redbirds and Western Illinois
standing as the last scheduled intercollegiate competition on the site which has been the location of
many thrilling sports events through the past halfcentury. Next fall will find all ISNU athletic squads
at home on the new fields surrounding the Clifford
E. H orton Physical Education Building west of Main
St., with the night football games September 21 and
28 against Millikin and Indiana State scheduled as
the first contests at the new location.
Korte Leads Trackstcrs

Don Korte, Bloomington (Trinity) senior and
track captain, is leading the Redbird runners and
jumpers through a busy season scheduled for a
climax May 17 in the annual Interstate Interco)legiate Athletic Conference track and field meet on the
Central Michigan University campus at Mt. Pleasant, Mich. T he speedy Redbird captain has taken
first place in the I 00 yard dash in a number of dual
meets and at the State College of Iowa R elays, and
was also first in the 300 yar d dash at the Western
Michigan University Relays for the second year in
a row. Other top performers for Coach Joe Cogdal
have been Mike Mittelstaedt, Normal (U. H igh)
d istance runner; Alan LaRochelle, El Paso discus
and ja,·c)in thrower; Tom Powell, Urbana freshman
high jumper; Phil Johnson, Rock Falls hurdler, and

• • •

Michig an.
The net squad is larger than _usual,
a ivin<1 Hil1 a t least 10 n~cn to call on fo r , ·ars1t y as-

~i«n~c nts in either singles or doubles action.

The

to"p seven men on the squad include lettermen Rich
Snowbcrg, Sterling; Lothar Peistrup, Chicago Heights
(llloom) : Ilill Powell, l)anvil)c; John Balsis, Kewanee.
and Dan Dutz, L incoln, while newcomers Dave
Swisher, Mt. Lebanon, Pa., and Roger Ninness.

Ottawa, have rounded out the varsity squad for
action thus far.
Linksmen Gaining Experience
The varsity golf squad is also sho,,·ing irnpro,·cment as Coach Howard Hancock d irects the Redbird
links squad for the last season before his scheduled
retirement September I.
Leading the ISNU golf
team is Capt. Roger LaRochcJlc, El Paso, senior
and one of three returning lettermen on the squad.

A Bloomington trio (BHS) of two sophomores and
a freshman make up the top ranks on the '63 golf
rnrsity. They arc sophomores Rustv Wells and Ed
Fey, while Richie Green is the yearling member of

the Redbird varsity.
Other regu lars on the six• man team fOi Hancock are Lee Hummel, Polo, and Jerry l)iarnond 1 a

freshman from Peoria (Central) .
The Interstate Conference Tournament \viii

bring all golf squads from the five member schools
together May 13 and 14 at the Silver Lake Countly
Club at Orland Park, four days earlier than the
track and tennis competition at Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

Norm English, Ewing senior pole , ·aulte r.

freshmen Star in Baseball
A quartet of freshmen have taken over varsity
assignments on Coach Harold Frye's varsity baseball
squad, with a Kankakee area pair and Phil Dinclli,
S. Wilmington pitcher-outfielder, attracting the most
attention as the Redbirds finished the first half of
the season with a 7-6 record. Henry "Irish" O'Reilly
(St. Patrick Central), a pitcher-outfielder, and Jerry
Ross (Bradley), a left fielder and shortstop, arc the
Kankakee area freshm en who are in the starting
lineup. Bill Bcllnap, Park Forest (Rich East), is the
fourth yearling of the g roup. H e is a second baseman.

Diamond veterans active in the first half of the
season haYc been Charlie Shuckhart, Belvidere senior
shortstop and top hitter for the squad; Bill Brown,
veteran Danvers outfielder ; third baseman C laude
Kracik, Riverdale (Thornton Twp); Bob Grisolano,
LaSalle catcher, and pitchers Bill Evans, Springfield :
Sherm Morgan, Chadwick, and Clyde Odle, Maroa.
T ennis Squad Shows D epth
Coach Eugene H ill's varsity netters have given
some early-season ind ications that they wi)l be strong
contenders for the IIAC championship when tournament time comes around May 16-18 at Central
MAY, 1963

This unusual track act-ion pho.to shows rhil Johnson, Rock
Falls, hurdler on his way to a dual meet victory wh ile
tea~l~nat-e ~ill McConkey, Deland, hits the -cinders after a
colhs1on with another runner just before tl1e final hurdle.
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This early picture of the st udents taking part in lhe 1937 geograpy_ field
survey came from Miss Elsie Hodgson of Ottawa, who has been a faithful
attendant at all ISNU Geogra phy T rippers' Club meetings and once s_crved
as president of the g·r oup. T he photo was made near the can!p sue at
Washington, D .C. Those pictured in the front row,_ leh to right, ~re:
Bessie McKane, Luella Stuck, Agnes Tappe, R';lbY Leslie, ~1ar~aret Allure,
Lois \Vhitta ker, J osephine Atterbury, Marr. S11n ko, ~anuc L1kcn~ss, _Ina
H ills Ramona Schweser Helen Case, O live Fry, Man an Dean, Els;e Sme,
Ludie Mur ray, F lorene~ Simms, J osephine Finnegan, ~Iarj ~rie ~~ldw_ell,
Frjlnces Halt, Hazel Phillips, Berth.a H urd, Mr.;. Ed:.th J udy S~1ce,
Roberta Mies, Leora Harris, Gladys Mackinson. Back row left to . right
includes: " P rof." Le.slie Holm.cs, Clyde Allen, B-ill Aleks, B-tn Robmson,
:M ildred North, Lucie Boies, Beverly Swu t.Son, Ora O lson, Lilith Southgate,
Alice K aufman, i\1ildred Haefele, Elsie Hodgson, Mar i.c B~wermaster,
Elizabeth Gougar, Gertrude Sampen, Mildred Werner, Carne Gaffney,
\Yeldon Watterson, Ross Pearson, Charles Harper, " Ma.c" Keith McKclvey,
John Scott, " Luke" the cook. Only llo Cuscy was not prcscn~t.

Red Bird Trippers Marl( Silver Anniversary
T

H E ISNU Geography Trippers comprise "probably the most spontaneously organized g roup oi
all the ISNU alumni clubs." Since the nucleus of this
group ,vas rhe meeting of '37 Red Birds- those who
LOok the geography field study course i,1 the summ::r
of 1937- the following February ( J938) , this year
the T rippers in February observed the 25th anniversary of the founding of the club.
The first president of the group, Miss Ruby
Leslie, 8 I 2 Cochrane Ave., Joliet, in supplying information about the club not only told about "its
spontancityH but first meetings.
I n the early clays of geography tours, she recalled, the Homecoming reunion foUowing the sum•
mer trip was the last get-together for any particular
group. After the '37 Homecoming breakfast, however, "vhen Trippers were told, more or less, "this is
it ; we wash our hands of you now," some of th1!
group decided it would not be the end- they themselves would arrange future meetings. And that yeat,
after T hanksgiving, the few, who could, visitc.i
Elizabeth J. Cougar at her farm home on the Lincoln H ighway (also Cougar Road a.t that pointL
The weekend was planned to include a pre-Christmas
shopping trip to Chicago. I t also led to discussion,
and arrangements, for a February reunion of all '17
Trippers in Chicago, with plans made by Mis;
Frances Hall of Danville.
A fair representation turned out for the winter
meeting, among them "Prof." Leslie A. H olmes, who
had guided the summer geography trip and is now
president of Northern Illinois University. Although
there was some discussion about getting together
three or four times a year, the next meeting did not
take place until the following September a t Starver!
Rock a nd Deer Park. An attempt then was made t~
set up a continuing orga nization- dues of 25 cents a
year were assessed each person, the n ame of '37 Rc<l
Birds was adopted for the organization, and officers
12

were elected. In addition to M iss Leslie chosen as
president, others included : the vicc•prcsidcnt, Mis.s
Hazel Phillips (now M rs. Joe Bryson, Arlington
Heights) ; the secretary, Miss Leora H arris (now
Mrs. Floyd Bailey, K ankakee), and the treasurer,
Miss Mildred Werner, now of Park R idge.
So many of the '37 group had taken part in the
1938 field study trip of Western United States, tha t
Homecoming events included members of both
groups. T he practice of including T rippers at Gamma
The ta Upsilon dinners, held at H omecoming, a lso
started. In February, 1939, another meeeting in Chicago was opened to friends of the '3 7 Trippers, and
any persons who had taken geography trips before
or after '37. And officially, in September, 1939, at
the reunion in Turkey R un Park- for all former
T rippers- the '37 Red Birds became the ISNU
Geography Trippers Club. The new Club Presid ent
Frances H all was assisted by the vice president, M iss
Florence Simms, Streator; and the sccretary-trea:,urcr, Miss Ramona Schweser (now Mrs. Donald B.
Moran, Joliet) . D u ring 1939-40 an official key or
pin was adopted for the club; and Miss Elsie H odgson, Ottawa, became the new president. Also elected
were the vice-president, Miss Olive Fry (now Mrs.
J esse Wirth, Dixon); and the secretary-treasurer,
Miss Gertrude Sampen, now of Springfield.
From the time that '37 Red Birds became the
ISNU Geograph y Trippers Club, meetings have been
held only twice a year- at H omecoming and in Februa ry, when the group has planned a weekend of
activities for the Lincoln Birthday period. T ripper
Club presidents have included: I sabel Billings, Oak
Park ; LaVonne Spiers, Bloomington; Mildred Werner, Pa rk Ridge; Elizabeth J. Cougar, Joliet; Martha
J. Ewing, Ch ampaign; Joe Buford, Chicago ; Mrs.
Elma Aubrev, LaSalle; C harles Yahr, San Dieg0,
Calif.; Elizabeth Stuck, Dixon ; Gertrude Sampen,
Springfield; Mrs. R amona Schweser Moran, J oliet:
THE ALUMN I Q UARTERLY

Irene Brown, Decatur; Grace Phillippo, H illside ; Mrs.
Olive Bidner Lee, Pittsfield; Gladys Dubson, Pekin;
Marjorie Voig t, Waukegan; Mrs. Grace Wolfe,
Rellcvillc; Marga ret K night, Park R idge; C h ari~~
M orphew, Whitewate r, Wis.; Clara Kepner, Normal;
I rene Sylvester, Gary, Ind., and Mrs. Elsie Stockinger Harwegcr, Paxton, the current president.
Directors of the study trips sponsored by the
Department of Geography have included : Dr. R . G.
BU7~,ard, Dr. H arry 0. Lathrop, Dr. Leslie A.
Holmes, Dr. A. W. Watterson, Dr. Wallace McIntyre,
and D r. James E. Patterson. Department faculty
members and ISNU p residents have all been enthusiastic boosters of the organization. O ver the years

Dr. A. W. \\latterson, head of the Department
of Geogr~phy, shakes hands with P res. Robert
G. Bone before cond ucting the around-theworld field survey in the Centennial Ycar
( 1957 ).

This article is based on material supplied by a number
of the loyal ISNU trippers
who not only have participated in many of the geography field surveys but also
have been instrumental in
keeping the volunteer alumni organization going
since its start a quarter of
a century ago.
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H erc's !hr: g!'ol!:' from l SNll th~! 1 001.: the around-1he-wor ld field !iarv:::y sponsored by 1hc O cparl mcnt of Geography during
the Centennial Year of 1957. As one m ight expect from their app::::rnn~c, all enjoyed their stay in the Hawaiian Islands. A
numbu of these alumni h~d 1>rC\'iously Laken parl in other field surveys and urged the University to pl.en this s pecial one.

many places in the world ha,·e been studied by University geog raphy students on these field trips covering the State of Illino's, Western United States.
Eastern U nited States) parts of Canada and M exico.
Europe, South America, as well as many countrie:;
covered on the around-the-world study trip scheduled
in the University's Centennial Year of I957.
" \i\' hen the trips ,vcre conducted as camping
tours, friendships developed through living, eating,
studying, and traveling together that will never be
forgotten. With travel a little easier and accommodations more first class, the togetherness of several
wecks study and travel, still leads to lasting friend~
ships," Miss Leslie points out. " Because the nucleus
of these geography o rganizations began a quarter of
a century ago, it is the hope of all Trippers that ,H
the Homecoming gath ering in 63 we may have 10{\
at 1cast: present, to ob:-:crvc our sih·cr anniversary."
1

1

C:>mp!ete Plans for
Western Field Survey
Pla ns now are complete for the University's
Field Survey 10 FlagstafT, Ari,., this summer,
with 21 s:uden ts enrolled. T he cou rse designed
to r un concu rren tly wi th the eight-week sun1mcr se.ssion will ofTer both advanced underg rad uate and graduate credit in biology, geogra phy, and social sciences. Instructors will be
Dr. J a mes E. P atterson in geogra phy; D r.
Vladimir Markotic in social sciences ( an th ro•
pology), and Dr. J. Alan Holman in biology.

1

Whether or not you ever
participated in one of the
Geogrnphy Field Surveys,
you will enjoy this account
of the Trippers' Club activities since its organization
in 1937. And you probably
will know a number of the
former ISNU students and
teachers mentioned.
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After two days of orien ta tion on the ISNU
campus starting June 17, the group w ill travel
west by car with majo r stops enrou te at the
R oyal Gorge a nd M esa Verde N ationa l Pa rk.
Nod1crn Arizona State College at FlagstafT
will be headquarters for the students for one
mon th; and while in residence at the Arizona
college, the students will make field tr~)S to
Phoenix, H oover Dam, South Rim of the Grand
Can yon, and va rious Indian ruins and reservations. The r eturn journey will be throug h
Grand Canyon, Zion and Bryce National Parks,
Salt Lake City, D inosaur National M onu ment,
Rocky Mountain N ational Park, and D enver.
This type of field course first made availa ble
during the 1962 summe r se.ssion created so
much interest that it promises to become a
regular fea ture of ISNU's summer p rogram.
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Speaking of Pictures

• • •

Can
You
Name
These
Alumni?
Alumni Association
Observes 100th Year
In observance of the I 00th anniversary of the
founding of ISNU's Alumni Association in Junc
1863, members of all classes are being invited to join
the regular reunion groups at the annual alumni
luncheon and business meeting on Saturday, June 8.
F riday, June 7, will be set aside for membe rs of
the 50-yea r class (Class of 1913) as well as classes
previous to and including the C lass of I 903. Be rt
Hudgins and Mrs. Hudgins (Bessie E. David) of
D etroit, Mich., will serve as co-chainncu of the
Class of 1913. Among the special events planned for
Friday a re class meetings, a luncheon hosted by the
Alumni Association, a tour of the carnpus, and the
reception for seniors by Pres. and ~ifrs. Robrrt G.
Bone.
The U niversity's 104th Commencement will be
held in the Outdoor Amphitheate r at JO a.m . Saturday. Dr. David D. H enry, president of the University
of Jllinois, is to gi, ·c the address.

Immediately a fte r the Cornrnenccmcnt program
there will be class get-togcthcrs in the University
Union and at 12:30 p.m. the alumni luncheon folIo,vcd by the annual business meeting, with , ,villiam
L . Hodge presiding. Several changes in the Alumni
Association's Constitution recommended by the Association E xecutive Board in January will be YO~cd
upon al the business meeting. Thr t,,·o main proposals a rc a s follows .
M ,w, 1963

J\RTlCLE IV. OFFICERS
Sec. I The offit.:ers of the Association shall be a
president, vice-president, secretary-treasurer, and six directors representing the Asscciation at large.
Sec. "L.. The officers, th e direciOrs, the directo: of
~dumni services. the editor of the Alnmni Quarterly, and \he
prc.sidcnt of the University shall constitute th e Exccuti\'e
Corrun::tcc.
Sec. G. The te rms of office of th e president, viccpresident, secretary-treasurer, and six directors, three of
which will not be elected until I 96•1·, shall be for three years.
There will be an exception when the three additional directors arc elected in 1964 in that two of the ,idditional
directors will be elected for one .ind two year te rms respectively. One offic.- :r and two directors shall be elected
each ye.1r with the exception of 1963 and 1964.
In 1963, the secret;:iry-treasurcr and one director shall
be elected. In 1964, the president and fou r directors shall
be elected. In 1965, the vice-president and two directors
shall be elected. F.lcctions shall continu ~ in this order
thereaf~er.

ARTICLE V. J\1':--I U AL MEETINGS
Sec. I. The Executive Committ<:c shall hold an annual meeting during the months of May or June of the
1·egular school year.
Sec. 2. The class reunion luncheon meeting shall be
held ch1ring the months of May or Junc of the reg ular
srhool yc:ir.

ARTICLE VI. ELECTIONS
Sec. I. The officers and directors of the Alumni A~sociation shall be elected by ballot. The ballots will he
mailed to the members b>• the Alumni Office at least oni:mon1h before the anll\1al business meeting and the ballots
nrnst he marke<l and return ed two weeks before the annu.tl
bu~incss inecting of the Association.
Sec. 2. The president shall appoin t a nominating
committee at lca5t two mon ths before the anm1,ll rncctin~.
10 :·orni;:atc officers ;md directors to he C'lc-ctcd.
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T hes~ alumni (from left to right) include th ree of the group wh o have described
their careers for the Q,,ancrly: Dr. Esther L. French, J ames G. Backes, and M iss
Sarah M iner. Dr. French took a d iploma here in the 1920's when M iss Mi.ncr
ot>taincd a degree. Mr. Backes has both degrees from ISNU

Alumni Tell of Careers
Many Alumni Study in Michigan
Dr. Esther L. French, dip. '28, who heads the physi~ ai
education program for women at the University of Mic:,ig,rn, reports there not only arc two women teachers on h•:r
staff from IS'.\'U--Dr. Bernice Cooper and Shirley 1-lowMd
- but marl)' alumnae from Normal arc doing graduate work
there: !\.'!\ncy Melcher, Mimi Wilson, Dolores Hinds, Carolyn Hieronymus Rau, Diane Albright, and Elaine Rudc!~·The l.1tter two are now teaching fellows.
Dr. French served as director of the ISNU Department
of Health and Ph ysical Education for \Vomcn during 194 457, going to Ann Arbor when she left Normal. Prior \:)
that she taught in the Lincoln and Aurora public schools <1s
well as at the State University of Iowa, University of Chicago, and University of Minnesota.
She has had mai~y
honors, among them an award from the Illinois Associatic:1
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation in 1956 ;rnd
an award from th e American Association for Health, Ph v~ical Education and Recreation in 1962 . She is a fellow in
the Americ.in Academy of Physical Educa tion and durir.tJ
1959-61 se1Yed as president of the N<1 tional Association of
Physical Education for College ,vomen.
Dr. French als3
has written and collaborated in the preparation of a ha!tdozen different textbooks on physical education, as well 'lS
numerous professional art icles.
"About the only hobby that I can think of to mention is
a cottage in Canada where the fishing is superb,'' she wri t~s
on being queried concerni ng her leisure ti.me. "It is located
near Parr>• Sound, Ontario, on Georgian Bay."

Southern Prof P roud of ISNU
James G. Backes, '56, M. '57, writes, "The trair.ing
received at ISNU was splendid. Never was I placed at .1
disadvantage in graduate work competition or employment.
It is with no small amount of pride that I see the constant
improvemen ts in your physical plant." Now an assistant
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professor of speech at Southern Illinois University, M:·.
Backes started his career with a graduate assistantship at
Normal.
After obtaining h is master's degree, he started doctor~l
studies at the:: University of Illinois while teaching at Lincoln College. He went to SI U for full-time study and h,l::
had the results of his basic research in communication
published in a number of professional journals. His dissertation now is in search of a publisher, and he is coauthoring a text in business writing and speaking.
As a teacher, Mr. Backes directs speech work in the
SIU D ivision of T echnical .1nd Adult Educa tion, is responsible for cbsscs at the Vocational-Technical Institute, and
condu cts area workshops.
His "five extra-cu:·ricular interests" include his wife,
Bel; sons, Mike, Mark, J eff, and daughter, Julie. "Vlith our
beautiful Southern Illinois lakes we get in plenty of watc.skiing behind our boat, and golf still fills my life wi~h
embarrassing and costly moments," he adds.

ISNU Alumna Heads WI U Department
Head or the Department of Home Economics at \o\' este:-11
Illinois University, Macomb, is Miss Sarah Miner1 '29, who
began her teaching caree1· in home economics following ht·r
graduation from lSNU.
She served as president of th.!
I llinois Home Economics Association during 1960-62 an :i
now is a member of the Councilor's Unit of the American
Home Economics Association.
Her present assignments grew out of a successful care'!!'
for many years. Miss Miner taught in high schools at both
Girard and "Vaverly as well as at Eureka College, where
she also headed the food service before going to Western i,,
1936. During that period she obtained a master's degree At
Iowa State College.
At WIU she had been a director of
the food service and te~cher of foods before taking her present administrative post in l 945. She currently teaches both
nutrition and foods.
A past president of the Illinois Vocational Homemakin~
THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

Institute of American Art, Youngs:own, Ohio, and the Evansville, Ind., Museum of Arts and Sciences.
Fishing is the professor's hobby- when he finds tim~
for it.

Alumni who report their
experiences in education
here were nominated for
the honor by University
faculty members, who not
only remember them as students but have kept in
touch with them through
the years.

•

Ill

Education

Teachers' Association and a past chairman of the Illinois
Nutrition Committee, Miss Miner belongs to numerous professional, honorary, and civic groUJ)s.
During a leave of
absence in 1943-44 she studied at Cornell University.
She
now is making plans for a tr_ip to M exico and has enjoy~-:i
previous trips of an extensive nature to Canada, Europe, an•j
the Caribbean area.

Finds Teaching Exciting
After 15 years of study, teaching, and pamtmg sini.:e
leaving ISNU, Prof. G lenn R. Bradshaw, '47, of the University of Illinois Department of Art still finds teaching ex·citing.
H e is chairman of the freshman desig n program !oc
the U niversity and fi nds the work with beginners in art
"challenging."
Mrs. Bradshaw, who attended ISNU during 1942-44 is
Inez Payne, once taught dramatics at Urbana High Seh-fl0l
but now is busy with her work as homemaker, den mothr.r,
and the responsibility of caring for Kristen in junior high,
Todd a fifth grader, Lisa a third grader, and Adam, aged 2.
Mr. Bradshaw took his master's in fine arts at the University of Illinois while teaching at the University Hig~l
School there.
He then joined the Iowa S ta te T cach'!:·s
College faculty, returning to the University of Illinois in
l 952.

Starts New Position in July
Don Behnke, '57, has signed a new contract as assist.11u
high school principal in Washingtonville, New York, th ,lt
starts July I. Since 1959 he has been English co-ordinator
for the junior-senior high schools there, which have 900
stude nts and 1 1 English teachers. Prior to that, he taught
English in all grades 10-12 but now teaches only seniors.
Since going to New York, this ISNU graduate has completed work for a master's degree in secondary administ r!ltion at the State University of New York at Albany. l 'l
1958 he was married to R uth Fendt, a New York girl wh~
teaches kin derga r ten in the district but ex-pccts to retir<!
from teaching this year .
Reporting on his extra-curricular responsibilities, M ...
Behnke serves as senior class sponsor and planned to ac•
company the group on its annual outing to Wash ington,
D.C. He has some rerponsibilitics as well in dramatics,
directing such shows as "Arsenic and Old Lace/' «Bernardine," and "The Solid Gold Cadillac." He cites his
debt to Mabel Clare Allen, "to whom I owe all I know
about the theatre," and a lso mentions the inestimable value
received in his associations with R uth Ya tes and Leh
Wincgarner.
In professional assignmcn:s as a dele~:lte to the New
York Teachers Association meetings, as president of the
Orange County Education Association and the locnl teachers' association-as well as when doing graduate workthe New York teacher writes that he occ.isionally .!ncounters people who know of ISNU and some of the
faculty. This alumnus also was glad to notice that h is
former classmate, Dick Godfrey, had joined the ISNU
publicity staff.

Adores to Teach School
N[iss Allyne Banc, '39, reports that she 1nakes herself
do administrative duties in connection with her posi tiva

U. of I. Pro!. Glenn R.
Bradshaw ha1 won still
other awards since sending this material to the
Quarterly, his latest being a $750 grand purchase prize in the Spring•
field, Mo , Art Museum
competit!-«ln,

Since 1947, the lllinois professor has devoted a grec.t
deal of ti.me to pain ting and exhibited h is work widely.
The paintings have received over 30 awards and p rizes, including special recognition the past year by the Washington
Watercolor Association, the Oklahoma National Exhibitior,
of Contemporary American Art, the Knoxville Art Cent'!r
National Exhibition in Tennessee, the Illinois State Fair, and
the California Watercolor Society National Exhibition.
His paintings arc included in the public collections at ISNU ;
the Birmingham, Ala .. M useum; the Jackson, Miss., Museum:
the William Rockhill Nelson Galler y in Kansas City, M o.;
M. Grumbacher Company, N .Y. Ci ty: the Los Angeles
County and Pasadena Museums in California ; the Butler
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but "adores to teach school." As an associate professor at
Ohio University in Athens- which she continues to love
after t 3 years there-Miss Bane h eads the Clothing Department in the School of Ho.me Economics. She teaches
classes in clothing design, tailoring, pattern design, and
fashion merchandising, and also docs some pr.omotion:d
work for the University-lecturing and giving fashion
shows. She annua1ly ta kes a group of students to New Yor\,:
Cit y during the spring recess.
This ISNU alumna has written two college texts since
going to Ohio and also helped to produce a textbook wh1;>1
employed by th e Chic School of D esign in New York. She
spent three years as h<·ad of the instruction sheet department with the Butterick Pattern Co. and at the Simplicity
Co., that she felt were extremely valuable. Prior to th,H
she taught at Sewanhaka H igh School on Long Island and
in Illinois high schools in addition to receiving a master'"
degree from Teachers College, Columbia University.
As to extra-curri cular activities1 the home economics
professior writes that she s9ends most of her time workin g
with studen ts; and, it would appear, considerable time on
research and writing. The planning of fashion shows an,i
trips to New York Cit)'- this yea r there were to be 41
students going-in addition to her tea ching, all take time.

Vo'.ed Outstanding Professor in '62
Miss J ane Saddler, '33, p rofessor of home economic~
at Iowa State University in Ames, was voted "outstanding
professor in home economics" last year. uy rea11y like my
work," she writes. "'Wo1 king with young adults is interest•
ing and YCry satisfying, and college teaching requires one
to study in depth and allows one to be creative in organi:c1tion and in present ing information."
In addition to tenching a variety of courses, Mis~
Saddler works with the home economics curriculum com•
mittee to develop a core cu rricula as well as to revise and
improve professional curricula for students. She has worked
with the Central Regional College T eachers of T extiles anj
Clothing on long-term plans for textiles and cloth ing. Th!.i
ISNU alumna also h.1s prepared texts in her field and co!);"lboratcd on one, the proceeds from which arc used for
home economics scholarships in Iowa schools.
Before going to Ames in 1945, Miss Saddler ta ught ir.

Miss Jane Saddler (left),
who has worked wit h
clothing styk s in addition
to teachini? since ]caving
ISNU in 1933, is shown
with a student at Iowa
State University.
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Senninger of Flint, Midt., are shown
with their children: Dick, Melissa Anne, and David. He
rcpo; ts the family also includes a boxer dog.

Illinois and Iowa public. schools. She also took a master's
degree at Iowa State U niversity.
I n answer to a query about her extra-curricular interests,
she sta tes, " M y mother, a retired school-teacher sister, anrl
I live, work, and play together. Vlc have two cats to keep
us company." She also "admits" to liking TV, murder
mysteries, biographies, best-sellers, and essays or a rticles
dealing with sociology, education, and fine arts. And sh~~
belongs to a numbe r of professional and social groups.

Sends Best Wishes to ISNU
Ea rl J. Senninger , M. 155, who was employed as ·l
counselor when a graduate student at ISNU, sends his best
wishes to the faculty, former students, and former rcsidcna
of Dunn H all with whom he worked. " It has been a Ion~
time since we walked through the campus and visited with
our friends/' he comments, but relates the many activi ties
in which h:: and :M rs. Scnninger, the former Barbara Epr·
stein (EIU '54), a rc engaged to show this is not suprising.
Both arc interested parents participating in the PTAtheir son Dick is in kindergarten- and also have been
involved in a cooperat ive nursery. " Running the house,
looking after three children and a boxer dog, with both of
us teaching leaves us a li ttle but very little time for goHing and bowling." Their son David is 4 ; and Melissa Ann<!,
2. Mrs. Senninger teaches in the Mi chigan School for the
Deaf, and the family lives a t 802 Blanchard, Flint 3, Mich.
As a member of the geography and geology staff at
the Flint Junior College, Mr. Senninger is one of four
people who teach a variety of freshman and so,p homorc
courses. H e also has taught some cx·tcnsion courses for both
Eastern and Central Michigan Un iversities. I n addition, he
has taken advanced gm.eluate work at the U niversity of
Illinois and Michigan State U niversity. His extraclass d uties
at the J unior Co11cge have included serving as chairman of
the Athletic Eligibility Committee, the Publications Board,
and member of the Library Committee as well as takin1!
charge of sch eduling and the ordering of supplies and
equipment used in geog raphy. As an author, this ISNU
alumnus a1so has gained recognition, contributing to an
encyclopedia, a tlas, map exercises, and professional journals.
T HE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

Completed Careers
Harry J. Aiv:1, Sr., 91, .Passed away at
the home of his son, Harry, J r ., in Florida
recen tly, according to a news sheet from
Por tland, Ore. He made his home nearly
a quarter century in McM innvil1e, Ore.,
where h.;1 rcorcsentcd the ·w ebster P ubl ishing C:om}}any. Prior to his association
with Webster, he was a D . C. Heath &
Co., representative. M r. Alvis was a
student .H ISNU 75 years ago and pr incipal of the East St. Louis H igh School
for 19 years. His wife, aged 93, survives.

matter what was the color of skin or
the cultural backg round . . .
T he personality of Loren O. Culp was
a combination of many characteristics. All of u s here would acclaim hj,n
as a man of ideals, fait h, courage,
i ntegrity, tolerance, a sense of humor,
a r.d a wonderful memory. . •
To those who have known him well
in his many activities, including the
Ki wanis C lub, to which he was de•
voted; and to those who have known
him in t he -intimacy of famiJy relations, as father and brother, his per·
sonality is a beloved legacy. To all of
us here and a host of oth ers, Loren 0 .
Culp belongs to an inner circle in
th:s comm unity-a quite large and
noble cirde of character builders a nd
community builders.

• * •
L. O . Culp, dip. '05, died Dec. 24,
1962. H is sister, Mrs. V . V . Hatch, 8 19
Grand View Drive, Fu11erton, Calif., has
contribu ted a copy of the eulogy presented in his memory on December 2 7 by
Dr. William T. Boyce at the First Christian Church, Fullerton. Mrs. C. P. Wil•
son, the former Laura Smitson . who was
graduated from UHS in 1905, writes
that nine persons in the 'OS group hav~
a round robi n Jetter and would l! ke to
see the eulogy in the Quarterly. T hey
are raising a small memorial fund in
honor of Mr. Culp as an alumni gift.

Excerpts from Eulogy in Memory
of Loren 0. Culp, Member of
Fullerton Junior College Faculty
1915-41
. . . wh o for
worshiped in
the streets of
fully touched
the organized

almoot a half century
t:h;s sa nctuary, walked
this city and me:mingalmost every phase o f
li£c of this community.

He belonged to the era of pioneering
i n the junior college movement. As
h ead of the D epartment of Business
Education in the Fullerton Junior
College, he applied himse1f in the
manner of research and exploration.
He seemed to have an inna te faculty
for originat ing courses of study and
implementing them wi.th practical
tech niq ues of learning, wh ich in turn
produced s tudents who were well•
trained for a variety of positions in
the offices of business and indust ry.
T he yet lar ger r esult was that this
type of vocational ed11cation ·was lifted
lo a position of con1mnnding importance alike in IM"i area. .1m l sta te
L oren Culp was recognized as a
lead er in business ed uca tion- a re·
cognition which was evidenced by the
positions h e held includin« president
of t he California Bus:.ness:, Ed ucation
Asso-:iation . . .

H is fundamental occupation and h is
primary ded ication was wo:kin« with
youtf1 in the role of coun~lordi.recting, encouraging, and inspiring.
. . . He helped to moul d 1he chara cter
and vocation.al outlook of scores of
youn:; people d uring the years of h:s
professional c:arecr. And it d id not
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\"ive. They are Fred Kenneth Branom,
' lS, Chicago, and \ Vayne Thurman
Branom, '32, Hillside, N .J.

M iss Lucy Spires, dip. '15, a retired
teacher, died M arch 5 in a Bloomington
hospital. She was 74 and made her home
at 1108 N. P rairie, Bloomington. Born
in London, England, Miss Spires grew
up in the Minonk area and taught in a
number of schools in Goodfield, Anchor,
Low Point, and rural M etamora. She
later worked on the staff of the Lucy
Orme Morgan Home, Bloomington.
There arc no survivors.

* * ,;:

Mrs. Nora I nez Gregg Eubanks, dip.
'16. of Omaha, Ill., died in November
I 962, ac:fording: to word received from
he1· sister , Mrs. Lela G regg S teele, dip.
'1 6, of ~»n Leandro, Calif.

* * •

Mrs. J. J. Render (Glen G riggs, dip.
' 11 ) 1 73, was killed in a traffic accidcn t
.J,rnuary 6 near Eliza bethtown, Ky., when
hc1· husband was seriously injured. The
accident took place in a heavy fog, the
Render car apparently crashing with the
r ! ar of a tr,1ck. The couple, enrou:e to
Mexico, had been visiting their son, the
Rev. John M ary C. P., at the Passionist
Monastery in Louisville. Mrs. Render
om·e was president of the Peoria ISNU
Club, having helped found the org;rniza•
tion. Born in Glasford, sh::: was grad·
u.:ted from Knox College: where she
belonged to Phi Beta Kappa. A memb:-r
of St, Cecilia's Catholic Church, she
was a oast orefect of St. Cecilia's Soda).
ity. She afso had been active in the
Catholic Wom en's League. the Women's
Civic Federation, and the Peoria Woman's
C!ub. A daughter, Mrs. William F .
Jordan , Jr., (Mary Catherine) of Peoria:
a brother, J ay Griggs, Galesburg, and
four grnndchildrcn s~1rvivc.

* * *

M rs. Vi.rginia H art Harris, dip. ' 12, of
Hawthorne, Calif., formerly of Bloom•
ington, died January 23, after a short
illness. She was 73. In the ead y 1900's
she taught home economics in Illinois.
H rr husband, Roy K. Harris, preceded
her in d c:i. th. One son, George Harris of
C:0111.mbus. Ohio, and two grandc:hildrcn
st1 rvivr. fiurial was in Englewood, C:1lif.

• * •
Mendel E. Branom, Sr., 73, who had
ta ught in St. Lou is public schools 42
ycMs died in J anu<1ry. H e took a degree
et ISN U in 1913. D eath from a heart
r'ilrnent occ:utred at his home, 3853A
DeTontv St ., St. Louis. He first ta\t~ht
;,t the Harris Teachers College and then
at the Cleveland High School from 19 I 7
until ?9:>9. when he retired. H e had
written sever;il books on geop.raohy and
cd c·;i:t;on. Sur\·ivors inc:lude: hi1- wif<>.
~ina: a son.. Mendel E. R rnnom. Jr .. and
tw:1 d:i.ughtrrs, Mrs. \¥illiam E, Mo0r ...
:'tnd Mrs. Franc;s H . Picpmeier . Two
brothC'rs, both IS~U .-.lumni. ,d~o sur·
11

J oseph H enry M alkus, dip. '25, died
recently, according to word from his
wife, the former Veta Morris, dip. '24
of 62g Montda ire, Edwardsvill:". Their
daugh ttr, Mrs. Nancy Ann M alku1- M c•
Cooney, '52. lives in Seq) Beach. Calif.
Mail directed to Mrs. Joseph R. liar•
nnn, the former Esther n.~an, di~. ' 26,

h as been returned from Forsvth iO th~
Alumni Offic:c and marked "deceased."

* * •

ivliss Gtorgina Beazly, '29, who ,.,,as
671 died in a Champaign hospital on
March 3. T he burinl was in l\fansfield,
where she had lived most or her life. She
taught school for 20 yea rs, nine a t Stan•
ford High School, and then reti red be•
c:ausc of ill health. Miss 13eazly received
a master's degree at the U niversity of
Illinois. She belonged to Kappa Delta Pi
honorary society, the J\,fansficld Methodist Church for S2 years, the \o\1SCS, and
the Friendship C ircle Class, as well as
the St•nior \Aloman's Club. the Mansfield
Garden Club, Homerna!~crs Extension
Uni t, and Librarv Board. A sis ter, Mrs.
Ernest :Meredith of Farmer C ity, and
two brothers (Geoff and Percy 'W.) of
M;.nsficld survive.
~

* .,.

Roy Pyau , '31, assistant superintend·
ent of schools in Putna m County since
1961 , died Jnnuary 17. He was 73 and
h;i.<l suffered several minor strohs. A
vetnan of 'NW I, Mr. Pyatt had been
active in orga nizations for veterans and
thr. Peoria S<·o~tish Rite. He hnd bee n
principal of both th e Grnn\'illc grade
and high school, retir ing from school
\"/Ork to become township .isscssor ,incl
do survey work for the Moews Seed Co.
Jfo took a master's degree at the State
U ni\·ersi ty of Iowa anCI one:<': sc:r\'cd Mt
Dr<'sidf»nt of th<' JE!\ Ill inois V.illev
bi\·ision. His wife. the: former A rlene K.
M :Hson, 1;\1n·ivcs, ,'\S do thc=r chu~hter.
Mrs . .Tohn (C:irol .'\nn) Long of DeKalb.
,rnd their son. Parker D .. of Knoxvil le.
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August F. J oellenbeek, ' 28, of Mas•
coutah sends this photo of Old Ma-in
taken in the ice storm of '24, when
the photo appearing in the February
issue was run with a question about
its date. He adds a personal note for
alumni about his service as mayor of
Mascoutah.
He also leaves a brother, Lester at Ramsey; a brother, Maurice of Pon tiac, and
a sister, Mrs. Frank Mattix of Vandalia.
There arc three grandchildren.
I,':

* *

Mrs. O. F. Howland ( Mary Davis,
'42) of Marseilles died of asphyxiation
and burns last Christmas morning, when
a fire caused extensive damage to her
home. She had planned to go to Bureau
that day to visit relatives and evidently
w,is overcome by flames in the bathroom,
where her body was found. A retired
school teacher, she was 81. H er husband
hnd prccecdcd her in death. T heir son,
Ray, operates the Ranch House, near
Bureau. Mrs. Howland took a two-year
diploma in 1903 and had been an Mtivc
member of the ISNU Geography T rippers' Club. Born in Indiana City, Pa.,
Mrs. Howland lived in the Fanner City
community when a girl but had resided
in Marseilles for 50 years, where she
taught prior to her retirement SC\'Cral
years ago.
Harold C. Hanner, who attended
ISNU during 1938-40. died February 12
at his home in El Cajon. Calif. A veteran of ,-vw H, Mr. Hafl ner had been
employed by the United Air Lines since
his gr.\duation from the Airlines School
in K t1nst1s City, Kans., 14 years a~o.
He wns a n<ltive of Bloomington. whcr~
his fothrr and a sister now li\'C. He aho
leaves his mother in California, as w<>ll
as a siste r in LeRoy and a sister in
Arizona. A military funeral was held at
Ft. Rosecrans~ CaliL, with the burial in
Srin D iego.

• * *

Thr Alumn i Office has been notified
that Miss Hilda J. Bansau, 6780 !\.
Keota. Ave., C hi cago, who received a
degree from ISNU in 1934, passed .iway
Nov. 24, I 962. She had taught English
in 1he iunior high school at Sublette. A
sister, M rs. T erry, supplied information
concerning Miss Bansau's death.

• * *

Miss Mary D. \ \'ebb, assistant professor of business education emerita,
died April 3, after being hospitalized a
few days following a stroke. She was 69.
Fune ral services were in Normal, but
burial was in Lancaster, W is., where she
was born and her brother R aymond resides. Also surviving is her brother
Clarence of Denver, Colo.
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Miss \o\1ebb joined the ISNU faculty
in I 930 and retired in 1961. She had
continued to make her home rit 402
Normal Ave., Normal. A founder of
Kappa Delta Epsilon, honora ry profess:onal education sorority in 1933, Miss
Webb had attended every national convention and was honored last No\'ember
at the organization's national meeting
for her many years of service. For 20
y~ars she was the national secretary.
Prior to coming to Normal, the Uni,·ersity teacher taught for 14 years in
hi_gh schools of Wisconsin, Montana, and
I ndiana. She took master's degrees from
both the Un iversity of \.Yisconsin and
Teachers College, Columbia University.
Her undergraduate work was at Lawrence College. She belonged to a number
of professional and civic organizations
in addition to the First Presbyteria n
Church, where she had served as an
cider and head of th e library committee.
Among the others were Pi Lambda
Theta, United Business Education A'!'.soci;ition, \.Yoman's C lub of Normal,
American Association of University V/om~n, and the Normal Improvement
League.
~furl B. Sailsbu ry, '35. of 2044 Grcen\'il"w, Northbrook, passed away in an

Evanston hospital April 6. The ISNU
r:lumnus, 52. died of a he~rt condition.
Ile had been a biology teacher at Evanston Township High Srhool ne.trly 21
vca rs and wa'!'. known as one of the
Chicago area's outstanding scienc<'
teachers. Under his guida nce many students won national awards. D uring summers he had lectured at colleges and
universities. H e held ~ master's de~rec
from t'11e University of Illinois and had
tr:ugh t at FillmnrC' :rncl Fi.~her before
goi ng to Evanston. Survh·ors include the
widow. Bcnlclh, and two daughters.
Elaine and Mrs. Julia S tenns. Services
were in the First Presbyterian Church.
Evanston. and th e burial was in M emory
G"'rdcm Cemetery.

• * *
A car accident on April 18 took the
li\'cs of Mrs. M ary Lillian C urlee Lawrence dip. 'IO, and her husband, Ernest
D. Lawrence. The a cciden t occurred
near Vinton, Iowa, as they were returning to !heir home at Danvers after a.
trip to Minnesota. Mr. Lawrence, a well-

known farmer and farm manager, was a
graduate of the University of Illinois.
Survivors include a son, Ernest, of
Austin, Minn. ; a daughter, Mrs. Helen
Donovan of Danvers: five grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild.

* * *

Frank Piazza, '5 7, teacher and coach
at C haney School for nine yea rs, died on
April 11 following a brief illness, according to the J oliet Hera1d•l'frws. He was
48. Mr. Piazza had li ved at Crest Hill
for 19 years. H is survivo rs include his
wife; a son, Frank, and a daughter,
Connie, as well as his parents, two
brothers, and a sister.

* * *

O liver i\1. Smith, dip. ' 13, of H ume,
president of th e C itizens National Bank
of Paris for 26 years, died on February
24 after an illness of several months.
Before entering the banking business,
Mr. Smith had taught in rural schools
<1s wel I as in high schools a t Depue and
Tiskilwa. His widow survives.
\a\1ord has come to the Alumni Office
of the clea1h on April 2 of Mrs. Leo
Kruger, the former Rose Lucille Vitt,
dip. ' 33. She had lived at 5009 Davidson Road, Kansas C ity, Mo., with her
husband, who survives.

G_e~rgc W. lVr ight, clip. '01, died a t
Memorial Hospital in Springfield on
March 27 at the age of 92. Mr. Wright
was a farm manager a nd lay minister
at Chatham and Edinburg Presbyterian
Churches for many years. Surviving arc
one daughter. two sons, six grandchildren. and C'i~ht ~reat•granclchildren.

MAIL YOU R CONTRIBUTION TO THE ISNU
FOUNDATION - ALUMNI
FUND TODAY!
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Alumni News Exchange
From Alumni
In Other Lands

From Alumni
In Other States

Leslie Murray, '36, a former Normal
resident and captain of ISNU's 1935
football team, is director of "dependent
education" for all Air Force bases in
Europe as well as parts of other continents. From his headquarters in 'Wiesbaden, Germany, he superintends the
education of 36,000 children in 100 elementary schools and 10 high schools
located in 13 countries. There arc 1,700
American teachers as well ns some local
instructors employed in the school system which operates under an annual
budget of $13 million. Mr. Murray recently was in the United States for meeting-s with th e State Department on his
school building needs and visited with
ISNU friends in BJoomington-Normal.
He taught in a number of Illinois schools
before accepting the position as superintendent of the Wiesbaden schools in
1959. He was named director of the
European Air Force school system last
summer.

Dr. ~ ennis \V. Ruble, ' 51 , M . '52, of
9453 C.1trus Ave., Fontana, Calif. , has
been elected president of the 1:ontana
Community Concert Association for
1963-64. H e is an instru c1or at F oniana
High School.

Mrs. Mar,zaret Anna Ba1mer Carlson,
dip. ' 16, of Swift Current , Saskatchew;rn,
Canada, recently renewed her alumni
membership and con tributed to the
Alumni Fund. "I see by the news." she
writes, " that all is doing we1l with both
the Alumni Association ;ind l SNU . .. T
think students at ISNU shou1cl realize
the school's great va1ue."
Miss Normajean Lockie, '60, former1y
an airline hostess, is now living in Paris,
France, while studying at the University
of Paris. Her address is 8 Rue Raynouard , Paris 16e.
Irvin W. Seelye, '54, M. '56 , who
teaches at Crete-Monce High School, will
le:we Jun e 28 for Athens, Greece, where
he will participate this summer in a
semi nar for teachers of world history.
Mrs. Seelye, the former l~abe11e Miles,
'5-1-. teaches biology at the Crete High
S<'hool.

William F. Kemnit~, '49, has accepted a position with Collins Radio
Company, Newport Beach, Calif., ,..-here
he serves as training engineer in 1hc Computer Maintenance Training Department. He lives at 2 123 President Place,
Costa M esa, with his wife and two children, M ichael, 7, and D eb ra, 2. Mrs.
Kemnitz is the former Mary Ann Lundberg, '49.
G. Graham \\' hippie, ' 42, has been
named as'iistant general manager of
Aerojct-General Corporation's Sacramento Plants, Sacramento Calif. H e
formerly served as assistant' manager of
the Solid Fuel Rocket Plant. Prior to
joining the Aerojet Company nine years
:i.go he had served in production :rnd
,!)roc:u remcnt with ,he Air Force. H is
wife is the former Doris J. Dodson, '43.
The Whipples and their two children,
L inda, 15. and Don na, 12, live at 3124
Kadcma Drive, Sacra men to.
M rs. Walter 0. Lundquist (Ruth
Dillon, '27) of Moscow, Idaho, refers to
the snow scene of the south camous re •
produced in the February QuartCrJy in
a recen t letter. She writes. "I'm wonderin g if this picture wasn't taken at Christmas time, I924. W e had a terrific ice
storm that year, school was dismissed
early, North School Street was completely black with broken tr('es and electr ic wires, and all electricity was off for
about a week."
John T. Gunning, '38. formerly assistant superintendent of Gary, Ind..
!)ublic schools, now is superintendent of
the Calumet Townshi p Metropolitan

School Distr ict. His name is to be listed
in the 1963-64 edition of \Vho's Who
in Ameri.can Education 1 included with
"men and women who have been in the
educational profession for more than five
years and have a promise of a bright
future." Mr. Gunning began his ca reer
as a high school mathematics and science
teacher at J acksonville High School. His
home is at 6235 Forrest Ave., Gary, Ind.

. D:-. Richard D. Alexander, 'SO, assistant professor of zoology at the University of Michigan, has b~cn awarded
the $ 1,000 Newcomb C leveland pri;,;c of
the American Association £or the Adv«nremcnt of Science. The award was
made for his contribution to science in
a report entitled 11The Role of Behavioral
Study in CrickC'I Classification." Dr.
Alexander also has received :i. $25,000
grant from the Na tional Science Foundation to continue his research in M ex ico,
Central and South America, and Baia
Calif., ch1ring the next three years. H~
will do his work in California this
summer.
Mrs. Pauline E. House Glover, '39, is
a member of the faculty of The College
of the Southwest, a ~mall li beral ar:s
colle.ue tsiablishcd fou r vea rs <Hto at
Hobbs, N .M. " The work i's oerhaPs the
most exciting and rcwudinf! I have ever
clone," Mrs. Glover writes: Sh(' tc;ichcs
business education cou rse~ and :ilso serves
as secretary to Dr. Nell McL~roy, the
college president.
Donald F. Fi.tzsimmons. '41. h:•s his
own advertising agency locritt-(1 :"It 122
E. 42nd St., New Yor!... '.'i.Y. H r :1nd
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, •he formt·r i\ilaric
Lou!se R aasch, '42. wi·h their two children live in 'W estport, Con n. Recent
visitors there were Dr. .Jack Chil<lress,
' 1H. nnd
Mrs. Childrf'<:<: {Virginia Dunm!re, '4 l ) of Boston, Mass.
Miss Nina B. Maxcy, di p. '25, lives at
15831 Stillwoorl Ave .. ·Clcvclan<l. Ohio.
She writes th at she connects the snow
scene pictu re in the FcbruMy Quarterly
with an ice storm of 1924. That makes

Bert R eeves, dip. ' 14, of Ci~co adds
to the editor's collection of old photos
this one of the frog pond on the
ca mpus site now occupied by Fell
Hall. H e dates the picture as taken
in 1910 and says he enjoys the maga·~!ne, "giving every iss·ue a good going over."
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two alumni at least who ag ree on that
date.
Mn. Paul Allen Wilson (Emily Jean
Bede11, '37) teaches sixth grade language
a rts at Bishop, Texas, where her husband
is employed as a chemist at 1hc Celanese
Corporation of America. She has a son
and a daughter.
From Woodstock, Vt., comes a note of
a ppreciation for the receipt of some
Alumni Quarterlies. Miss Alice Brown,
daughter of the late I. Eddy Brown, '74,
now deceased, and niece of the late Lida
Brown M cMur ry, '74, wrote to Miss
L ura Eyestone, h.s. '92, for her thought·
fulness in providing the magazines: " I
keep thinking how very proud my father
and Aunt Lida would be to know what
h as been happening in a school which
they both loved so very deeply . .. This
contact with Normal after all these years
has been heart-warming. I have alw ays
h ad a warm spot in my heart for Normal
even though I knew it only in secondhand fashion. I must have absorbed it
from two loyal alumni."

With Alumni in Illinois
Capt. Donald Weger, 1 6! 1 serves as
head of the physical science department
at Roosevelt Military Academy, Aledo.
Roger Smith, '59, teaches history,
geography, and speech in a new junior
high school at Algonquin. This year he
has been g iving his speech classes instruction in the art of broadcasting,
which has proved a popula r innovation
to the school's program. Scripts arc written by the students who take turns at
the microphone, broad casting school
news and interviews.
Gcnevcra Christine Pragman, who com·
pleted work for a bachelor's degree in
January, is teach ing physical education
at Atlanta High School this semester .
Roger D. Lapan, '5 1, is engaged in
the practice of law at Bloomington. Assistant state's attorney since 1960, he received his Jaw degree at Northwestern
University in 1958.
James Mendenhall, '61. art instructor
at Bloomington Junior High School, has
b een conducting a weekly art class at
Pontiac Prison. The course is for beginners, but advanced work also is of•
fered. Some of the work is to be submitted to a national art contes t for
prisoners.
Donald Metz., '60, is a member of the
manager ial staff of a recently opened
K -Mart Store serving the ChampaignUrbana area. Mr. Metz has been employed by the Kresge organization since
his graduat ion from ISNU. He began
work as senior operational assistant man•
ager for the K -Mart in J an ua ry.
Miss Nancy Jane Bair, '63, began
teaching in J anuary at the Lottie Switzer School in Champaign. She teaches
in the kindergarten.
Ross Randolph ( 1927-29, 1931 -32),
warden of Menard Prison at Chester and
former FBI agent, has received national
recognition for his prison work. One
award was that by Southern Illinois University, the 1962 Distinguished Service
Award "as a persistent advocate of the
dignity of the human spirit/' and the
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o ther was the "Humanitarian Award"
from the Rabbinical Cou ncil of Greater
St. Louis for his "distinguished services
in humanities."
Daniel L. Flynn, dip. '25, of 2501 W.
Addison St., Chicago, writes of his inter•
est in participating in the activities of
the Chicago JSNU Club. He would like
to have his name on the mai ling list for
notices of all meetings.
Mrs. Loui~e Purnell J ones, 140, is office administrator at the Chicago Tempk,
First Methodist Church. Clark and
Washington Sts., Chicago. ·or her former
instructor at ISNU, D r. Russell L.
Packard, she writes, " It was good to read
about you in the Alumni Quarterly. . .
l think you were a wonderful teacher,
when you taught me the firs t psychology
I C\'er had."
Richard Puffer, M. '62, has been appointed an assistant superintenden t of
schools in Cook Countv. He previously
had taught at LeRoy.
Yoshiro Harada, '52, of 5221 N. Ken•
more Ave., Chicago, is associate physical
chemist with the Armour Research
Foundation of the Illinois Institute of
Technology, Chicago. He is co-author or
a recently published pa,per entitled
"Fla.me Sprayed Zirconia Films for Fuel
Cell Components." The paper appeared
in The American Ceramic Society Bulletin.
Lowell M. Johnson , '39, superint endent of schools in the Clinton Community
Unit School District since J uly 1, 1956,
has announced his resignation, effective
lul y 1, 1963. He plans to comp lete work
on his doctorate and to enroll at the
Uni,·crsity of Illinois this fall. H e holds
a master's degree from Washington University, St. Louis.
John Finnan. '56, is head coach at
North Junior High School a t Collinsvi lle. H e formerly served as coach at
Webster Junior High School, where he
started an intramural program in boys'
sports in 1943. The program fea turing
competition among boys jn the different
rooms has been popular, and a valuable
experience for the boys, Mr. Finnan feels.
Another member of the Collinsville
North Junior High School faculty is
Miss Barbara Molitoris, '54, who seives
as a librarian. T his year she also is a
part-time assistant in the libra ry at Collinsville High School.
Miss Mary Kinsella, '63, has been
teaching in the third grade at Crystal
Lake this semester.
John G. Cheeks, '38, an interviewer
in the D ecatur office of the State Employment Service, has been named man•
ager of the new State Fair Employment
Practices Commission offices in Springfield.
Miss Martha Luella Waters, ' 62, of
D ecatur is now in Puerto Rico tra ining
in the Peace Corps. If she meets all the
r equirements of the Peace Corps training, she will be assigned to Peru for
work in a nutrition a nd sanitation project.
T wo I SNU alumni are new members
of the Maine T ownship East High School
this year. A. Lloyd Gillet , ' 59, teaches
biology. H e formerly taught at Flora
Township High School. Unmarried, he
l ives at 6306 W. Holbrook, Chicago.

Charles Pendleton, '62, serves as instructor in automobile fundamen tals and
mechanical drawing. He lives at 707
Goodwin Or., Park Ridge.
Paul G. Norsworthy, '31, wi11 retire
J uly 31 after 14 years serving as the
first superintendent of the Durand Com•
munily Unit District and six years before that as Durand Hi :/1 School principal. Mr. Norsworthy and his wife plan
to build a home near Fort M yers, Fla.,
and enjoy "year-round gardening." The
Norsworthys have three children, Mrs.
Einar Metritis of R ockford; Paul, also or
Rockfo rd, and Alan, a pharmacy student
in Chicago.
Gary Ellis, ' 63, has been teaching vocational agriculture at Eldorado High
School this semester.
Mrs. Lee Lopeman (Mary Inez
Beamer, ' 46) of Elmwood is writing
feature a rticles for The Illinois Valley
Fam1er, a weekl y farm newspaper p ublished at Morton. " I am very thrilled
with my new job," she writes, uthe first
since the end of my teaching career in
I 948":' She has two sons and three
daughters ranging in age from 3 to 14.
Richard L. LoDestro, '59, of 1940 N.
57th Ct., Elmwood Park, a member of
the Illinois State Legisla ture, has recently been appointed to the House Committee on Education. Fo11owing adjournment of the legislature, Mr. LoDestro
pla ns to resume his teaching activities in
the Chica~o Public School System.
Mrs. Viv ian Aspinwall Schmitt, '41 ,
teaches at Lincolnwood School in Evanston. She holds a master's degree from
Northwestern University.
Miss Mary Margaret Hoffman, '53, or
Fairbury, is serving as 5-H Club specialist with the Extension Service of the
University of Illinois. She formerly was
international exchange repr esentative to
New Zealand and Australia and recently
spoke to the Delta Kappa Gammas at
Pontiac on "Homemakers of the World."
John Radka, '5 1, M. '52, will become
superintendent of the Spoon River Valley
Schools at Fairview on July I. H e hJs
been principal at Valley High School.
Miss Carol Armstrong, '62, teaches
home economics at Gibson Ci ty Com.munity High School, combining teaching
duties with activities both at school and
in the community. She heads the Future
Homemakers of America organization at
the high school and assists with Youth
Fellowship activi ti es at the First Chris•
tian Church.
Louis Smolak, dip. '32, withdrew from
a successful machine designing business
several years ago to devote full time to
th e art of wood sculpturing- an ambition he had had since he first earned his
diploma in art educa tion at ISNU. His
studio is a basement room in his home
a t 646 Elmgate Dr., Glenview. A rece-ntly published in terview with M r.
Smolak in the Chicago Tribune notes,
" He usually begins work without a
sketch of any previous plan. ' I follow the
grain of the wood,' Mr. Smolak says.
' My medium suggests the design to me.'
Smolak's favorite subject s are people. He
often depicts birth, death, and the bibl!cal stories. ' One of my biggest amb1tions,' he said, 'is to do a good representation of St . Francis someday'."
THE ALU MNI QUARTERLY

Carl V. M iller, '5 1, M. '58, i_s dean of
boys chemistry teacher, varsity track
coach, and guidance counselor at Grays•
Jake High School, where he has taught
since 1953. He lives at 314 Woodland
Dr., Grayslake, with his wife and three
children, Joanne, 5, Gary, 3, and
TeM:; \ tuth Herold Lemon, '59. and
he; h~sband Merle G. Lemon, '59, live
at 418 w.' Spring, Greenville. Mrs.
Lemon writes, "\•Ve have a son, John
'William born last June. Our daughter
~arcia.' 3, thinks he's really special. We
certainly enjoy the news about TSNU
and the graduates. Thank you for the
fine iob vou do."
Dale I. Brownewell, '56, M. '62, of
Greenfield . is one of 266 Amcrica.n classroom teachers selected to receive na•
tional recognition from the .Freedom
Foundation at Valley Forge. His :'!ward
is for exceptional service in furtherin.i?
1he cause of responsible citizenship,
patr iotism, and a greater understandin~
and ,'Opreciation of the American Way
of Li.fc. Mr. Browncwell tea ches social
problems at the Greenfield Community
Unit School.
Glenn C. Schuermann, 153, is chairman of the speech deoartment at Thorn•
ton TownshiJ) High SChool. H ;irvev. Now
in his fifth vea r of teaching at TTHS.
he coordinates all snccch and theater
activity. Married, hC lives at 15143
\Voodk1wn. Dolton.
A new member of the Thornton Town•
ship Hic-h School facultv this semester is
Miss Judith Co!lrad. who completed requitemcnts for a bachelor's degree in
Jan,tar v. She tr~ches m:ithematics.
G erald \Vessel. '63, has b~cn teachin~
this semester at H eyworth Hic:h School
where he is in char~e or tvDing. book•
keeoing. and busines~ law classes.
Mrs. I\1ary Ann Monferr\ini Ref'dcr,
'57, teaches ohysical rducation at Hins•
dale Hi!!h School during the school year
;rnd in the- summer docs trick riding on
the rodeo circui t. Mrs. R eeder sta rt~d
tri ck riding four years ago when she
heard there was a shortage of performers.
She performs on her horse. Blaze. Rodeo
ridin~ is practically a family affair, Mrs.
Reeder explains. H er husband docs
clowning . bareback acts, and roping,
while a brother and brother•in•law com·
pete ill steer roping events.
!\<lr9. Mary Susan Knirsch Farmer and
her husband, Arnold, both 1962 graduates live at J acksonville, where Mr.
Farmer teaches in the high school. M rs.
Farmer has made use of her artistic
talent in the decoration of th<'ir apart•
m~nt. with wood cuts, sketches, and
pamtmgs. Her husband shares her inter•
est in art, and together they do sketches.
~iss Judy Fink. who completed requirements for a degree in J anuary. has
been tcachin~ this semester at LaSalle•
Peru Hi gh School.
A nieCc of Mrs. H. r. Fle~el (Florence
Johnson, dip. '11 ) . R.R .. 'LeRoy. who
!':erves :'ls associate editor of Ladies Home
J ournal was one of t 1 young women
lvmored this winter when thev received
Recd nnd Thnon South<'rn Women's
A<' 11ievrm"nt Aw:"lrd~ as a Salute to the
~011th. Sh,.. is Miss lean Anderson from
R:'l!cigh, N.C., da~gh ter of the btc
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Marriages
Iona Masten '44 to Toby E . Hightower. At home Downers Grove.
Joan E. Gregory '52 to Theodore R. Carlus, Jr. At home LaGrange.
Gary Eugene Widmar ' 58 to Barbara F. H aardt. At home Urbana.
Carol Lee Hulett '59 to Walter Groesbeck DeWitt, III. At home Urbana.
?vlargaret Mary Ackerman '60 to Russ Tirclla. At home Bellev.illc.
J acqueline Jackson '60 to Lance Cpl. Dean R. Van Hoy. At home Garden
Grove, Calif.
Edwin L. Sams, Jr. '60 to Karen Jill Frey. At home Lexington.
Mona Mae Tobias '60 to Lt. (jg) Michael Edward Bishop. At home
1392 Yoyogi•Tom igaya, Shibuya-Ku, J apan.
Rebecca Lou Beauchamp '6 1 to Andrew E. Miller. At home Moline.
Ronald H ofer '61 to Helen Cerda. At home Bloomington, Ind .
Lester Philip Landherr '61 to Margaret M ary Ciciora. At home Harvey.
Sharon Anne Smith '61 to J erry Pfister. At home Et Paso.
Wayne A, B.u rkholder '62 to Kathleen Jane Kyle '62. At home Steger.
Mar y Janet Carlson { 1960-.62 ) to Terrence Gene Edwards. At home
Car.pcntersville.
Carol Lynne Deraita '62 to James Ray Deters '62. At home Dwight.
Sandra Lee Ecklund '62 to T heodore M. Caiazza. At home Downers Grove.
.Harold L. Hancock 1 62 to Janet Breitenbach. At home Aurora.
John Michael Hi res '62 to Mary Jane Plack '63. At home Farmington.
Lawrence Dean Hudson '62 to Phyllis Ann Batten. At home Momence.
J ane McWilliams 162 to Patrick A. Grady. A t home Moline.
Margaret Ann Moore '62 to H. Donnld Menitt, J r. At home Bloomington.
S haron Kay Nickerson '62 to Gera ld William Apperson. At home Rock Island.
Ronald K. Ross '62 to Carol Ann Kolling. At home Normal.
S haron Kathleen Schillinger '62 to Lawrence Pirkl. At home Rock Island.
Judith Lee Tombaugh '62 to Kenneth H. Bliss. At home Streator.
Marian Alice Clark '63 to Lee Cu rrier. At home Urbana.
Marlene Ann Cramer '63 to James Wendell Ca rson. At ho.me Fort Collins, Colo.
Judy Elaine Driscoll 163 to Eldon Frederick Ijams. At home Urbana.
Mary Norma Sutter '63 to Eldon K. Trent . At home R .R. 1, Downs.
Janet Beth Wallen '63 to Ralph Allen Wilson. At home Granite City.

Marian .Johnson Anderson (dip. '16).
The career women were selected by press,
television, and radio media ;i.s h.tving
achieved eminence and distinction in the
various fields of art and/or industry in
New York City. They represented J 1
d ifferent S0\1thern states.
Mrs. Vivienne Lucas Hertz, '50, i!i
employed in the librar y at West J unior
High School in Kankakee. She also
teaches home economics classes.
Mrs. Mabel D, White Kemp, '50, M.
'58, is teaching in a newly established
private kindcr~artcn at Knnkakee. The
school, located in the Grace Baptist
Church building is open to all denominations and is a separate organzation
from the church. The Rev. Walter Beebe,
church pastor, is school principal.
James Malone ioined the faculty of St.
Patrick Cen tral High School in Kankakee fo1lowing completion of his bachelor's
degree requirements in J aunary.
Merlin P. Duba, '52. of 78 Rockland
Rd. , Libertyville. recently served as cos•
tume director of the Lake Forl":tt-Lake
Bluff Communi tv Music Association's
prnduction of Moz~rt's "The Marriage
of Figaro." Tn addition to designing and
cxecu tin~ 26 costumes for th e O')Cra. he
also worked in <h-veloping thC scene
desip:ns. Mr. Duba teaches music ancl

this year organized a coun ty junior and
senior high school orchestra sponsored by
the Lake County Music Workshop Com•
mittee.
Calvin Broughton, '50, formerly of
Lincoln, was named by the Freeport
Junior Chamber of Commerce as that
city's "Outstanding Young Man of
1962." An employee of Burgess Battery
Company, he is married and has three
children, Calvin Duane, 11, Curtis, 9,
and M ary Beth, 4.
Dr. J erry Shryock, M. '55, is a spec•
ialist in mathematics background for
elementary teachers and on the faculty
at Western Illinois Un iversity, Macomb.
He inaugurated WIU's geometry pro•
gram for pupils in the elementary lab•
or;i tory school.
Miss J udy Young, who completed re•
quiremen ts for her bachelor's degree in
J anuary, is teaching home economics
this semester at Manteno High School.
Richard F. Kowalski, '50, of 2949
Wilshire, Ave., Markham. is employed as
manager of the .merchandising division of
.Yoseph T. Ryerson and Son. Active in
civic affairs, he is a member of the
Markham Improvem"nt Association, h<1s
served for three years as director of the
M arkham Community Che~t. and works
with the Girl S<'Out and Red Cross or·

ganizations. He is married and has two
daughters.
Cecelia R. Brown, ' 59, of Maywood,
recently was graduated from the combined officer basic and officer candidate
courses al The Women's Army Corps
Center at Ft. McClellan, Ala., as a
s?cond lieutenant.
Miss Janlce Lauterbach of Milford, a
January '63 graduate, is employed by
State Farm L ife I nsurance Company at
its Midwest Office in Bloomington.
Pfc. Arthur Greskoviak, 1956-57, of
Minonk, js an analyst for the 102nd
Data Processing Unit with the S ixth U.
S. Army Special Troops at the Presidio
o( San Francisco. He recently was selected 'as Soldier-of-the Month on the
basis of his overall military knowledge
and his observance of military courtesy.
M rs. Richard W. T illinghast (Jean
Elaine Smith, '49) gives private piano
instructions at her home in Mount Prospect. She is a member of the Northwest
Music Teachers Association.
J ames A. Prince, 1 50, supedn tendent of
Diamond Lake D istrict No. 76, Mundelein, has b.een with the district for 13
years. Mr. Prince is married and has
three children.
Miss Marjorie Hawes, dip. '43, of New
Holland is a missionary to Portugal as a
member of the Evangelical Alliance Mission with headquarters in Chicago. She
has been in missionary work since 1948.
Mrs. Ida Mae Wallace Buchholz, d(p.
'24, writes from her home at Nokomis
that the day after she retired from
teaching in ....May 1956 she was married
to a childhood schoolmate. She had
taught 34 years. "My days at I SNU arc
a precious memory," Mrs. Buchhol1.
writes. She recalls having gone on a
field trip to Boston conducted by Prof.
Robert G. Buzzard. Miss Lora Dexheimer
and Miss Christine Thoene were her
critic teachers as was Miss Clara Ela.. ,
"I am cndebted to ISNU for a good
start along a fruitful journey into learn~
in~."
Miss Helen M. Belknap, '39, known
as "Hap," is physirnl thernpist for the
ek mcnta ry schools at O~k Park. She
not only worh with children known to
be physically handicapped, but she also
works with physical education de,partmr:nts and home roo.m teacher~ to spot
childr·en who might have trouble ahead
and in planning exerci~e programs to
help correct oosture defects and other
ohvsic,11 prob.l ems of normal children.
Mi o:s Belknap took her physic-al therap y
training at the Mayo C linic and set up
the program at Oak Pa rk in 1948.
Mrs. Carol Ann Cailteux Dcany, ' 60.
and her husband. Jerome, '58, are back
in Illinois after spending last year at
Tcmpr.. Ariz. Mr. Deany studied at Arizona State University under a Nation al
Science Foundation grant and was
~ranted a .master's degree there last June.
He now teaches chemistry at Palatine
Hi~h School. The D eanys have a baby
daughter, Theresa L ynn, born in January.
D onald Devine. 1 51. M. '54, mathem~tics teach er a t Rich Township East
Hi~h School at Park Forest. has been
conducting a modern mathematics course
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for adults designed to acquaint parents
with the character, vocabulary, philosophy, concc,pts, and areas of modt·rn
mathematics.
Dr. A. G. Haus.~ler, '39, who has bee.'l
serving as vice-president of Bradley Uni~
versity, is now execu tive vice-president.
The new title is more descriptive of the
functio:1s he performs, according to the
Bradley University president, Dr. Talman W. VanArsdale, Jr.
John C. Aiello, '31, a civics teacher
at Manual High School in Peoria for 22
years, decided to run for office in 1961
and was elected alderman of the Fi rst
Ward, which is located in Peoria's South
S!de. Mr. Aiello estimates that he has
taught nearly 10,000 children, "many of
whom still live on the South Side,"
which he represents. He lives with his
wife at 823 S. Laramie St.
John Halpin, 1 49, San Jose grade
school principal, has accepted the position as superintendent of the San Jose
Community Unit School District effective at the end of the school term this
year.
Lu Verne (Vic) Alldridge, 1936-38,
1940-4 1, a retired U. S. Navy commander, has been named assistant director of the Skokie Valley Industrial Association at Skokie. Mr. Alldridge earned
four letters in football at ISNU, and
during his last year captained the team.
He was commiss.ioned in the Navy in
I 942. Married, he lives with his wife
and two sons at Glenview.
Miss Margaret Herman, '43, has been
appointed as assistant head of the technical process division and head of the
cataloging department of the Illinois
State Library. Miss Herman has been
employed at the State Library for the
past 12 years. She previously served as
an assistant in the extension division of
the St. Louis Public Library in St. Louis.

Mrs. Orvetta Lin~y Smith, dip. '34.
has resigned her position as fourth gradC
teacher a t Stanford effective June t.
She has taught for 25 years in Illinois
i~cluding I 3 years i~ her present posi~
t1on. All of her teachmg has been in the
elementary schools at Congervile, Mackinaw, and Stanford except for three years
in a country school. Mrs. Smith and herhusband have always Jived in Mackinaw
township, where her husband is em-•
ployed at Caterpillar .
Charles Rolinski, '58, M. '62 has
finished another successful year as b;sketball coach at T oluca. In seven years of
coaching at Toluca, he has chalked up
174 wins and only 26 defeats. His Wildcats have won seven Tri-County Tournamen ts and seven straight Tri-County Conference championships as well as six
straight Regionals.
James Treash completed rcqu.iremenu
for his bachelor's degree in November
'62 and accepted a teaching position in
the Toulon High School. His wife is the
former Mary Ann Zimmerman, 1959-61.
Eugene N. Duncan, '54, of Tuscola.has been promoted to laboratory assistant "A" with the Polymer Service
Laboratories of U. S. Industrial Chemicals Company.
Wayne E. Grusy, '60, is manager of
the Barker Shoe Store serving Champaign-U rbana and lives at 1205 Briarcliff Dr., Urbana. He formerly managed
a Barker Shoe Store at Muskegon, Mich.
He is married and has a son, J eff, 4.
Miss Helen Black, dip. '36, is one of
two first grade teachers in the Wyoming
grndc school. She began her teaching
career in the Hazel Dell rural school
ne:;\r Dunlao in 1936. She also has
tau~ht in ru-ral schools in Stark County,
at the Baughn School near Wyoming,
~nd at th e elementary school in Duncan.

Recent Arrivals""to Alumni Parents
Boy born March 7, 1963
Girl born Feb. 4, 1963
Girl born Oct. I 7. 1962
Girl born Nov. 22, 1962
Girl born Dec. 5, 1962
Boy born Feb. 27, 1963
Girl born J an. 1, 1963
Girl born Jan. 9, 1963
Boy born Feb. 4, I 963
Boy born June 18, 1962
Boy born Aug. 10, 1962
Boy born Jan. 4, 1963
Boy born Jan. 29, 1963

James \Villiam Prange '45 M acomb
Mrs. ~I. Francis Svendrowski ( Nora Lea Ballard
'51) Galion, Ohio
Mrs. Roderick H. Fraser (Marie Anne Gt-eve ' 52 )
Da venport, Iowa
Mrs. Abraham Garbin {Elsie Marie W ilson '52)
Girard
Mrs. Dave Harlow ( Mary Ellen McKinley 1 53)
Munroe Falls, Ohio
Glenn Schuermann '53 Dolton
Mr. and Mrs. J erome Dcany '58 (Carol Ann
Cailteux '60) Palatine
Mrs. Lowell Bicker (Mary Plagcr '59) Baileyville
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Schertz '59 (Doris Garvie
'59) Bloomington
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gene Lemon '59 (Ruth
H elen Herold '59) Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. Rich ard Chester '60 (Beverly Brush
'62) Bloomington
Mrs. Ronald Eisenhauer (Sarah Butts ' 62) Normal
J ohn Richard Vincent 1 62 Normal
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Pr.-sidcnt, ;\In; . Rita McGoirc , 1519 \\ .. Grl'cn. ~ha111pa1g n ; V 1c cPrt'sidcn1, Alvin King, i l5 W. \\'aslungton, Urb:m:1 : Secretary•
Trcasu ri•1·. ;\frs. Loui~1· Arthur, 1211 W illiamsbu rg D r .. C h.:unpaif:11,

C~!:;'d~~. <;,~~:id Ci l'lcr, 2500 S. Elmwood, Berwyn; Vicc•Prc$idcnt, !>.-f iu
Judy C ishwillcr, 301 Bluff, LaGransc; Sccrctary-Trcasurt'r, M iss
Marianne Barnes, 301 Bluff, LaCr:uigc.
D EWITT CO UNT Y
President, Mrs. Earl Winklcm~ .. , DcLand; Vice-President . Rober! ) fr.
Kinley, RR2, Clin1on; Secretary-Treasurer, Albe rt B.'lrlow, D cLan<l.

\IASO~ •M E~ARD COUNTIES
J)rcsidc111. ~f1-... J olin \\1hi111kt-r. Forrsl City; Vicr- l'r.:-sidcn t, :\In,. l l•um·1
Tic<". Gr<'c1n-irw; St-crc1ary-T1·cas11r<'r, \ iiss Ann P,·esc.011. Talhil;-..
PEO RIA CO Ui\'l'\'
Pr('s idcn1. D~\·id B. Joh,uo,1. l .i1nes1one Commu,1ity l{iJ,:h School, C .M. R .
150. Peoria; Vic:e-Ptesidcnt. :\·f rs. J oArrn Sp1:or-gcon, 2207 N. Linn
l'coti~; $('c1·ctary-T 1·f":1.s1~·1•r. :\(i~s Jc-an R isen. 33;) Arnold Ave., f.r1st
P<"o:·ia .

PIAIT COUNTY
Prc-~ide nt. Robert L indsey. 003 Emerson Dr., \fonticello: Vice-President .
Mr~. Ray Ahlrich. 908 S. Buchanan. M onticdlo: Secretan·-T rcarnrer.
Mrs. Chelsea Marx, 620 E. Non h, Monticello.

ST. CLAIR-MONROE COUNTIES
FORD COUNTY
President, William L. McBride, Melvin; V ice-President. Richard A.
Alderman Thaw,,illc; Sccrc lM)'•T rcasmcr, Mrs. Edward Neiss, 954 E.
Ralton, Paxton.

G R UNDY COUNTY
Pte$idcn1, Melvin C asello, Coal City; Vice-President , ).fclvi11 S. S mith.
Mazon; ~~crctary-Trcasurc r, Mrs. S haron Dunton, Coal C ity.

IROQUOIS CQUNT Y
Pr<'sidenr, l\frs. John H o11mcs, M ilford; Secretary-Treasurer, ~-frs. D. E.
L ight, Sheldo11.
KANE-KENDALL (.'()UNTIES
President, Donald Widmayer, Hampshire ; Vice-President, Mis.s Caro{e
K nudson, 362 \Valnut, Aurora; Secre tary-Treasurer, Lowell Anteuf"n,
1120 E. Chicago, Elgin.
KANKAKEE COUNTY
President, James A. Brooks, R . R. 3, Kankakee; Vice-President, M iu
Carrie-M arie K ierce, "roma Pa.rk; Secreta ry-Treasurer, Mrs, M atthew Egan, R. R. 2, St. Anne.

KNOX WARREN MERCE R COUNTIES
President , R ev. R. C. Marks, Roseville; Vice-President, '.\frs. Randall
Nelduer, 209 W. North, K noxville; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Homer
England, 220 W. South, Knoxville.
LASALLE COUNTY
Pteside111, ~frs. Pa,il Batty, 1608 Ch amplain Sc., Ottawa; Vice-Ptesidc111.
Mrs. Sharon H arris, Me ndota; Secreta,·y-Treasurer, Russeli Al1earn ,
310 Colorado A ve., Streator,

President, Farren S tover, 229 S. D ouglas, Belleville; Vice-President, M iss
Jane Carey, 321 Isabel, East St. Louis ; Secre1nry-Treasurer, Albert
Besserman, 432 S. 59th, Belleville,
SANCAMO~ COCJ\'TY
J)rc~id<'ul. Ccor,;r ).lf'idcl. :.m:18 S1111111 'l'hircl. Spri11J,:fi1·ld : Vicc•l'rcside111 ,
George M cLirn_i:::hliu, 2413 S1,u1h 13:h. s,wingfic•ld; Sec:rc1ary-Trearnr<'r,
)(-r:-y :\lc it1d, 1420 East S1:wford. Sprin1,ficld.
TRI-COUNTY ( Bureau-Henry-Stark)
Ptesidcnt, Roy Shull , Tiskilwa; V icc-P1·c-siden1. T homa~ Lc-r~on, 9i4 £.
Brooks, Galesburg; Sttre1ary-Trc;1;sui·cr, J oh n Orol in, 608 Bremer,
W ilmington.
T AZEWE LL <..:Ot.:NTY
1',·,·sidn1t. Miu V :·':•1:1 llirs1d11. 399 \\°r,q W:ek. \!ori o n: Vi<'r l'r<'~id1•111.
~f n;. B:11·hara 01·1. ~~05 ~t)l'th Fin.1. ).1c,r1011; S1•crctar~-Trcas111·cr,
).l i~s L.1Jb1· \l u~s,·ltmrn, ~)()J Washington. P,·kin.

VERMILION COUNTY
President, J aroes Ping, Bismarck; Vice-President, William Borror, Sidell;
Secretary-Treasurer, Donald Lucas, 101 H a rvey, Danville.
WILL COCN1'\'
Pn ·~idcnt. J olin Corradctti. 1306 ~ orth :\fay, J olit·t; Vic1·-Pn·:.idrn1,
Cordon S:11npso11. 1041 East i 1h. Lockport : S1·crctary. ~,1i~:< l'atrida
Lt·nrnn:<ki , S(IJ J o lin St., Jolit•1; Trra•n:'l"rr, Donald J)iAmiro. l.i11rol11Way lligh S<'hool. Xew Lt'11ox.

\\'INNEBACO-BOONE COUNT I ES
President. ~frs. Orville Brnwn 3 15 E. ilh Sr., Belvidere; Vic:c-Prcsidcnt ,
Robcn Karp. 1612 Cynthia , N.ockford: Secre1ary, M rs . Ceorse Yard,
3 12 1 Ridge, Rockford; Trc:m1r N, G<'ol'gc Varel. 3 121 Ridge, Rockford.
AR IZONA
President, Ed\,·ard J. Hinderland, 7725 N. 13th Ave., Phoeni:<: V icf'Presiclen t, Mrs. H arold W . Paine, 1532 W. M cLellan Blvd., Phoenix
15; Se<:retary, M rs. Barbara Rossie, 5336 N . 34th, Phoeni,i;.

L EE-WHITESI DE COUNTIES
President, Arthur A . Donisch, 324 E. Second, Rock Falls; Vice-President.
Miss Lois Robbin$, 1002 LeRoy, Rock Falls ; Secretary-Treasurer , M rs.
Richard Metcalfe, Sterling.

Cl.EVELAND, OHlO
President, Henry Schnf'ider, 3120 Devonshire Road, Clevrland, Ohio:
Secrelary•Treasurer, M rs. Henry Schneider, 3120 D1•vonshirc Road ,
C leveland, Ohio.

LI Vl~CSTOi\' COUNT\'
l'l'i·sidl.'nt, :\lrs. J-:q, ly11 Wcirnmu , E111i11~con: Vil.'r•l'n·s idtut. \ b s
Ca1 l1rri11c Wi1·gma n. 120 Wrs1 Mazon, D\,·igh t; S1:<' 1·.-tary•T1r:is1:'l"t'r.
\ f1s. En1a Winslow, 300 \ Vest J-:lm, Fairbury.

ST. l'ETERSBURC , FLORI DA

LOCA~ COUNTY
l'r<'i;.id1·ut. :\lrs. Su..- Bcan-r . i\lt. Pul;·h ki; Vic1.••Proidcnt. \I n . Jo:H1
\\'n tn1. , Uraso,1; S1·crctary, Mrs. Eugenia Juhl1 125 Trnth. Liucoln :
'l'r,;-;-.s m·l.'r . :\li~s Judy Beaver, RN. I , Lincoln.

MACON COUNTY
President, Mrs. Charles McAnally, 750 s. 19th Decatur; Vice-President,
Lloyd A. Moma, Blue M ound; Secretary, ~frs. Timothy D. Fenton,
615 W. Main, Clinton.

MADISON COUNTY
Pr~s~dent, Robert Bower, 248 Ma ther, Alton; Vice-President, Miss Joan
wa.rds, 952 Hal e, Edwardsville; Secretary-Treasurer, Ron R osentha l,
Granite C ity Community High School, Granite C ity.

Preside nt, Ray M. Stombaugh, 752 M elody Lane, Tangelo Park,
Bradenton, Fla . ; Vice-President, Mrs. Ray M. Stombaugh ; SecretaryTrea.surer, Mrs. E. L. Cole, 175 27th Ave., N. , St, PetersbU'fg, Fla.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Prt:sident, M rs. H. E. Hastings, 16602 S. W. Laurel Dr. , Oswego, Ore. ;
Vice-President, Milton L. Pokarney, 2395 S. W. Greentree Rd. , Lake
Oswego; Sccretary-Tream,·er, Calvin A. Ca,tle, Ill S. W . Chestnnl
Dr., Portland.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
President, Glt'nn J. Roberts, 5 Wa ve Crcsl Dr. , Daly City; V ice-President, Charlie S. Newlon, 897 H elena Drive, Sunnyvale; SccretaryTreasurer, M N. Chri&tyne Nathan Flemings, 7339 H olly St., Oakland 21.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
President, Mrs. Pauline V . Scott, 2832 DeVoy Dr., Anaheim ; Viet•
President Tom Goodwin, 10929 S. Pounds, Whittier; SccretaryT reasurer', Donald E. Waroba , 966 West C St. , Onta rio.

RETURN

TO
ISNU
JUNE

7 and 8
1963

Join in the Observance of the 100th Birthday of the Founding
of the University's Alumni Association.
•

JUNE 7
Reunions for Class of 1913 and Classes Previous to and Including the Class of 1901
Luncheon for ISNU Reunion Classes, Tour of Campus, the
President's Reception, and Junior-Senior Prom

•

JUNE 8
104th Annual Commencement
Alumni Association Luncheon and Business Meeting
Reunions of ALL CLASSES as well as the Classes of 1923,
1933, 1938, 1943, 1953, 1957-58-59
lLLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY, Normal, Illinois
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